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Oil Wells

Arc Brought In

-- .i, imil Robert

te ffNk-JI- ore Test

jeeaent Blow Bat Sore
TTnrlce ol crude oil Is the

' . .. n the horizon at
Ww. -- - -

this has
,L Bot

noteven

development, for thero are
...... .oiin being drilled

urrltonr and a number ot
BD . -- J

Urt we" are ,0 U

lour or five producing wells
iw to the pnBt week, further

Oil territory ouum--.. no tho
jotBU! Spring ami Uuv.
,tting the pay in " .""territory, the

uml-prov-

, nn lmmenBe field is bright

gord County is going to be In

Itaellsht one ol tnese uu

kn oil producing Bianapoiin.

,H the oil. that's certain. We

, afford to be patient unui on
the coBt to bring" to me sur--

We also have a good grade or

furthermore we have oil sands

tt and deep. A snaliow on

iNO to 1300 feet, anothersand
U0 to 1900 feet, a producing
lit 2565, at 3200 and a known
iind at 3780 feet have been
entered.
n mon are convinced that the

ill In the Howard Corfnty field
to produce for many years. So

gusher wells have been en

tered, hut the wells bo inr
At In are holding up.

(Ml Company's lU-a- No. 1

I'Peer Oil Co. spudded In their
t vll oa the C". t. Read ranch in
t fctUrn part of Howard County

Friday. Thia loca'tlon Is da
37, block 30, tsp. IN.

At Smith Et.Al Wo. 1'
Cam moved hie Stir rig from

tluAiStaMfr.No,. 2 ta
i etaTwett No; liea'.faction,

V. t. ' .Si ' .M ,.
tor ue purpose or cleaning oqi a
ft wnica. tonowea a Boot in mis

it the well does not show
be a commercial well after
filng out it will bo drilled deep--

litis test. Is about two miles
West of the producing wells of

Texon-Marla- Co. on the W.
Settles ranch.

Vbtik No. 2 a Good Producer
llw Texon-Marlan- d Settles No. 2
the W. It. Settles ranch about
miles southeast of Bit: Sorine

i been brought In a good produce
Some rale this,well as good for

200 to 250 barrels of oil per

Tbh well is 1320 feet north of
Texon-Marlan-d Settles No. i

has been making 35 barrels
' kjllght pumping.
Ueatlon Is 200 feet from- - the

and west line of section 159,
. W. N. W. survey. This

li being swabbed to determine
aat It will nrodnca.

" will be necessary to 'provide
r i storage on th lease.
Tw Oil sand was encountered nt
'feet
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EAHT THIRD ST. IIA1TISTK
CONTEMPLATING NEW CHURCH

Tho congregation of the East
Third Street Baptist Church .is
contemplating building a new church
homo at the corner of Fourth and
Notan streets. The church has had
such plans under consideration for
sometime, since the building they
now occupy Is too small to accom
modate tho members of the church
and Sunday school. Tho present
building has been out grown and
a larger one Is needed to Borvo its
members. It is the plan of the
church members to dispose of tho
property on which the church Is
now located nt tho corner of East
Third and Goliad streets on tho
Bankhcad highway and to build on
this new location on Fourth and
Goliad. Taking all things Into con-

sideration it was decided Uest to
move off the highway to avoid tho
noises of traffic and other dis-

turbances. The new location Is a
inucu more uesirame one lor a
church.

Work on the new church and
plana for its completion will bo
arranged as soon as-- the East Third
Btreet proporty is disposedof. Any-
one interested in buying this prop-
erty may see Bon Carpenter nt tho
State National bank.

Big Spring is n city of fine homes
fine schools, and fine churches. The
new East Third Strtlot Baptist
Church is destined to he a good fac-
tor in Big Spring and will bo im
portant in the advancementof civic
pride and righteousness jn our city.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO UK
HELD HERE LABOR DAY

There will be a tennis tourna-
ment in this city on Labor Day.
There haVo been several towris
written to bo present at this time
to take part. This tournament will
be staged on the high school cam-
pus on the Tennis Club's courts.
There will be a cup given to the
winner oL the doubles, and v a

aaakht;i)fi3Wta1cket,to.tho
winner of 'the'slngler.' "

Wo have "written to th'o following
towns to be present? Colorado,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Lubbock, Sla-to- n,

Dallas, Brownwood, Roscoe,
Midland, and San Angelo. We hope
that all these towns will have
representatives at this tournament.

Wo aro planning on having at
least three teams enter from this
city. They are: Carroll Barnett
and Mllburn Barnett (doubles),
Theo Ferguson nnd Howard Smith
(doubles), Lib Coffee and Mr. Et-te- ra

filnnhlns). Mr. Etters nnd Lib
ua,th-- "

wM 'do their best to defend It this
year. All of these fellows will en-

ter singles as wol, wo believe.
These aro the fellows who have
been practicing each evening. There
majr bo more enter from here thnt
we have not heard of.

The town folks are cordially In-

vited to attend this tournament and
Bee some real plnylng. Let's turn
out folks!

TEN AUTO LICENSES
ISSUED THIS WEEK

Ten auto licenses Issued tho
past week, making tho total so far
this year 2C11. The following
comprise this week's issue:

James F. Willson, a Nnsh coupe.

M. I, Yell, a Ford touring cur.

Bart Wilkinson, n Chrjsler sedun

Richard L. Akers. a Ford touring
W. O. Wood, a Ford touring.
E. W. Anderson, a Pontine sedan
A. F. Pegues, a Pontine sedan
J. S. Mnssk, n Ford roadster. ,

Oil Well Supply Co.. a Bulck

coupe.

BUILDING PERMIT ISSUED

run In the Californla" Co. .k . .... i... i,i.
the 7 Abounding pernm

ranch of Bernard and . .,npnn fnr the con- -

TuiXvnn,!(B0Hi?4,0f' ."''.truqtlon of a frame residence on
eVrLnlg,h' ." ,B. Gregg street. The estimated cost

WW

-- 1

Its $3700.

preaching
nre

with his sister, Mrs. Clyde

L. Wheeler of the Coahomacom-

munity has been marketing somo

whopping big
ihine as much aa CO pounds,

This Is remarkable considering .the

Bcant rainfall during the growing

season.

,md Mrs. M. WnU son

t fndnv fFrlday) for Uvalde

where jMm. Wentt nnd son nro

villi relatives.
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Be Immui
V

ShoivV

ed

School Children Must AUU

rnto of Immunlzntljn Voro

Enrolling in Schools 1 O
V

A certificate of Immunization

14

lie

muBt he shown to the principal, of called a meeting of delegates from
each school by every school child .vorlous towns along tho Glacier to
before he will be ullowed to enroll Gulf motorwn or State Highway No.
In thnt school, nccordlnc to P. B. 9 he held ut the courthouse In

Blttlo, Tho mem-- n,K Spring on Wednesday,September
borB of the Bonrtl. have H- -

passedn resolution whereby Is Judge Mathlson Is president of the
compulsory for each pupil to he No- - 9 Highway Association which
immunized typhoid fever, j was orgunlred nt Tnhokn recently to

This pre-- promote the pn Ing of Stato Highway
vontntlve hns been taken No. 9 from the Texas-Ne- w Moxlco
since an epidemic of typhoid fever
started in our city several weeks
ago with .over fourteen cases re-

ported in the town and county. It
is believed that the epidemic lias
been checked but every precaution
must be taken to prevent a reoc-curen-

this dreaded dlseaso,
which may cost us some of the lives
of our citizens.

Parents are urged to have their
children immunized at ones bo that
they can attend school on the open-
ing day nnd not lose any time.
After getting their ffrat "shot" tho
doctor will Issue n certificate to
the effect that the student Is being
Immunized and ho will be permit
ted to enroll. Parents who feel
that they ure financially unable to
have their children immunized may
report same to the city health offi-
cer, Dr. M H. Bennett and he will
Investigate the case and will im-

munize the child freo charge. So
do not feel thnt your child must be
kept out of school because you
haven't the money to have him im-

munized. Report your case to the
city health officer and it will be
done absolutely free of charge.

Some of the students have been
spending the summer out of town
and others wllL,move from' other,
towns to Big Spring tojittend
school this fall and all of these new
pupils must be immunized. They
will not be permitted to enter
school until thev can furnish a cer-

tificate of immunization and Hanib
rule applies to them as to resident
children.

order prevent time
and absence fromschool have your

Coffee won the cup last year and nml

were

rox.

Ferguson
..Arvanww

measure,
law.

to

In to of

I a I n..m n , .1

Everything Ready for Opening
school

on our
Indications point to promls-- albo
Jng year. The teachers will attend
a two day institute In Midland
Thursday and Friday, Sept. S 9

and will arrive in Big Spring for
opening school the following

Monday,
Work on the South school

has been rushed and It will be
ready for tho opening

Parents nsked send
their children to tho school In his
respective district. The same lines
will .pbBurved this year us were
used year, and pupil will
allowed to transfer to another dis-

trict. Every child atti nd tho
school in tho district which he
lives and no exceptions will he
mudo.

.4--
seventy

Illinois scheduled

the Church the corner
Tenth streets became

critically In Texas,
was unable romo to Big Spring.

the absence the
tho pastor Rev. Waluirs

Joo Dallas arrived doing tho nnd ser-- it

week for Visit this cltyjmons Indeed the

watermolonai-so-me

and

loss

crowds who attending
services enrh Some

soul stirring messages bave
been Mrs.
Fred charge the
song services nnd they
with success. ,

Everyone Invited attend this
meeting which will continue thru
Sunday night, possibly longer.

Hllbun returned
night (rote business trip Sea-grav- es

and polsta New Mexico.

Highway Meeting

HereSeptember
Delegates From Manj Points Along

Highway No. O Attend Conven-

tion to Held In Big .Spring

Judge Mathlson San Angelo. has

to

superintendent.
School

It

against
before entering school

mensuro
line to the Gulf of Mexico.

Many counties along tho route
have already voted bond Issues for
paving the road nnd other counties
ure planning to hold elections.

This Is one tho most Important
highways In Texas If all the
counties will fall in lino and prtve
their portion of the rond It will be
worth as much ns another railroad

every county along tho line.
Many delegntesare expected, to at-

tend the September meeting and
Big Spring should tender thevisitors
a royal welcome.

INVESTIGATING PROSPECTS
FOR REFINERY HERE

Allen Refinery Interests of Wichita
Falls hero week to mako
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tabllshment a formal opening Friday g,

a large crowd
They make a shoppers these
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future. j Ellis

Second street Big Spring's
BOY SCOUTS WILL

every respect. Wasson deliver.
proprietor Man's Store."

scouts Thc. interior- -

Coahoma Friday attractive, newest thing
glve. of scouting. u.rm .Installed
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Spring Baptist Association
that will convene with the First
Baptist Church. Stanton Texas
October 5, 6 7

Let all of our churches
send and mcsseni;.

this

Rim RNS WORTH

Ruv. II. Stcdiniin. ntor of

St. Church re-

turned Wednesday from Fori
where spent the of

Stedmun was
charge of St.

he doubled Church, while their a

close Mr. atodmnn stales
liked Fort Worth many

genuine people

ROUND THE WORLH I'LIERK

In lilt'.at
to

last expect circle
bevn services; the. globe in le

elsewhere and upon . off from Harbor Grace,

here this revival meeting they landed In Lon-Fl- ne

sermons nnd singing curly On

of nnd uv--. morning they had reach--
. . ..

eryone
tion

Williams his

furniture Colorado
Day

section

condition
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father.
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territory.

sanitary
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Luncheon Club
Enjoys Session

A Heart Honrt Talk From Dr.
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ple could ! foumr lii keep the
cemetery association in oxlstenco.

The road committee stated thoy
had nothing to submit nt this time.

Allen, the cowboy singer of
gave an account

of the work of men In the border
patrol, being a former employo,
and nt present n dcptitj sheriff of
El Paso Ho told the methods em-

ployed in
liquor, iiarcoticr and' aliens across
the Bio Grande, tho dangers the
men In tho border patrol to
face the

.nniAfrr . ,..i.....&.& Bva.si IWU Ulll 1.1111

iwniu an on
guitar

Dr. J C Curran New Yoik
founder Curran School
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Making every transaction one you
will nqver have to ashamedof is
necessary If you wlSh to succeed.
Be a fiiend to your customeis and
you will nfver lack friends. Be-

ing natural thebeht way to
friends. He how many could
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said Big Spring was
n good town it intirely due to
the good women.
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He paid every man. v.oman and
(ould improve themselves by

being clean and
phyHiinll) BuMucss men especially
who failed to Improve

win. tin, to f.ill h th.j Dr.
Curran did not attempt to hand out
an) f t heap but told phi In facts,
uln.wliik our shorti utnings and what
mi- - HhoiiUl do to iorri(t He
Is a big man. a moi interest hpenk-e- r

and hn was Indued .i)-pr- ei

Intnl.
The wore named to bo

in chin go of the noxt J. F.
Wolcott. A M Fh'her and T. S.

t'urrle

SICK BABY TAKEN TO
CMU'IH'HOFT. N. M,

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Moody and
and her nur9

Church of' Christ. Big Spring, Se'ldoo und Brock who nre trying ,..ft Tuesday nBht for Cldudcroft.
bgln revival services the church for a round the world trip M wfH.re they hope tho cooler

Knott. Texas, Tuesday, nionoplanu Pride of Detroit started ,....,. wm j,royu beneficial
Sept. thereabout. IlrpJherj Saturdny

conducting than days,

his return Hopping
will

good Sunday
'features the. meeting
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will,
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KUibelh' health. The child, ugo

three, has been quite ill the past
week nnd It was thought that hor
condition ehowed Slight improve-

ment when she left Big Spring for
Cloudcroft Tuesday night.

A telegram from her parouts
Wednesday morning stated that
Hho stood tho trip ell, aH that
.the doctors slated that her condi
tion had tnkin a favorable turn,
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DODGE AfcBXCT IX WEST TEXAS
fiOI,T TO JOHN M. HKNDRIX

The I)od)?o ngenc l" eighteen
west Texas counties nag neon pooh
sold by If. B. Allen Vf Bwectwator
to John M. Hcndrlx of Tyler, Toias,
who Is to take charge of tho Colo-

rado homo and those at Swee-
twater, BJk Spring and Midland as

soon tin Invoicing and dotalla can be

closed up.
Mr. Hcndrlx, Mr. Allen and John

Jl. Carr of tho Dodge factory wore

in Colorado Wednesday hating the
stock Invoiced nnd roparlng fo'r

tho transfer.
All of the terrItoryj.wcst.of Colo-

rado had been checked up to Wed-

nesday and tho Swcotwaler agency
was chocked ovor Thursday. Tho
chango will become effective nt
once upon complotlon of tho deal.

It was said hore Wednesdaythat
approximately $75,000 waa Involv-

ed In tho deal. Tho Allen agoncy

covered a territory of eighteen
counties In Iho vicinity of Colo-

rado and wost of this city. Gen-

eral offices of tho Allen agency

were at Sweetwater. Alien main-

tained sales rooms and sorvlco

stations nt Mldlnnd. Big Spring.
Colorado nnd Swoolwator Colo-

rado Record,

niVEIWIFIOATION NOT
A .GURK - AMi

When times aro hard In agri-

cultural communities, many an un-

thinking porson shouts, "diversify."
Diversification is proscribed as a
cure-a-ll for all the. Ills of agricul-

ture. Thcro nro many farms where
conditions suggest diversification.
Thcro are other farms whoro special
crops can ho produced advantag-
eously. Thoro Is such a thing as
Intelligent diversification, and this
kind should find a placo on most

farms. Somo farms and soruo far-

mers aro ndaptod to specialization,
hut ovo non these farms diversifi-
cation should bo considered In Buch

a way ns to permit of crop rota-

tion In order to maintain tho soil
fertility nnd Increase production of

the special crop.
Farm nnd Ranch bollevea In

Bpcclallzntlon as well as In divorsl---

xlcation. It believes that every far-

mer should learn to do at rcast one
thing well. If he knows dairying
and likes it. dairying should fte his
Job. If ho Is a good cotton grower
he should locate on a arm adapted
to cotton and mako that his. chief
crop. Farm and Ranch does sug--

Kept 'that even on tho cotton farm
other crops should bo .planted in
sufficient quantity to produce the
feed for the work animals nnd as
large a variety of food for family
use as conditions will permit. Farm
nnd Ranch also suggests a good
cow, some good chickens nnd a good
Jirood bow. The cotton farmer
should placo himself In .audi a posi-

tion that his special crop will not

have to he sacrificed at harvest
lime. The farmer who depends en--

tlrelv unon cotton or any other
Dingle crop for all of his Income
has never succeeded. He never will

Specialize If you will, but do not
do so to the extent that tho soil
1b robbed of Ub fertility or to tho

xcluslon of everything else.
Farm and Ranch has always con-

tended that It only such land wore
put Into cotton as would produce a
tiroflt, the acreage question would
he solved. Thousands of acres
'even several million acres are
yearly planted to cotton when there
Is not one chance In 100 thut the
cost of production will be realized,
snrh lamia should bo nlnntod to

such crops aa will tend to build up

tho sail.
Plant only such lands to cotton as

will produco a profit In normal sea-

sons and thero will ho no surplus
production. Bear this In mind as
you go over your farm and begin
to plan your program for next sen--

eon.-- . -- Farm and Ranch,

NEGROES SELL COTTON
PICKERS SEVERAL TIMES

Negroes victimizing farmora In

search of cotton pickers are being
rounded up by tho pollco nt Fort
Worth.

Tho Bchcme ot the alleged farm
bands is to approach farmers, ot-

tering to get them cotton pickers at
so much a head, or for a group
price of from $10 to $15. Ho ap-

pears with a group of pickers, gets
his money and later tho pickers dis-

appear. In this way the same group
of pickers is ''sold" several times a

day. --Fort Worth Btar-Tolegra-

Diamonds over 10 bargains to
elect from, at WUkVo Jewelry and

Optical.Shop the diamond house of
West Texas.

Mrs. S. P. Daily and children,
Jatnos, Mildred and Annabel" arriv-
ed last Friday morning for a visit
with relatives and friends,in this
lty

t-- vi

JUST.OVER OTK RIVER

In loving memory of our dear
mother, Mrs. J. L. Robortson, who

dobartod this life, May 22, 1927.

Just over tho river, sho Is beckon-

ing me,
One whose faoo we cannot boo,

A face so lovely, puro and bright,
She's waiting for mo through tho

darkest night.
Justovor tho river, her voice I hoar,
Through the lono sad hours to

comfort and choer,
A voice so sweet in days of yore,
Brought Joy and comfort o'or and

o'er.
Just o'or tho rlvor a bockonlngT

band,
Kindly beckoning to a bottor land,
Thnt hand so gontlo that led mo on.
In tho way of life toward tho great

beyond.
Just over the river, Oh I mother

love,
Sent llko an angel from Heaven

above,
To bless our homo for sovonty-flv- o

years,
Through Bunshlne and shadows

joys and tears.
But, alaa, our darling mother,.
Our Ood has called theo home,
In nnswor to His summons,
Thou hast left us all alone.
But tho same sweet voice that call--

od thee,
One day will call us, too.
And wo nro trying to live that when

tho summons comes,

We'll bo at rest with you.
Just over the river, in tho sweet

byo and bye,
In tho land of flowers that bloom

on high
Wo will meet with mother (Oh!

blessed thought)
Whon tho battles of lifo have all

been fought.
Just over the .river, In that homo

above,
Sho'8 waiting aud' looking for those

sho loved.
With a loving heart and outstretch-

ed hand,
She's waiting for us in a better land

We loved our darling mother, but
Jesus loved her more,

And sweotly He has called her to
. yonder shining shore,

Tho pearly gates were open, a gen-

tle volco said, "Come;"
Wo said goodbyo to mother, but it

was after she had enteredher
. heavenly home.

For o'ro wo could roach her, after
our messagesreceived, God has
called her home,

Mrs: Cull McDonald.
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HAITIST CHURCH ORGANIZ-
ED AT PANTHER DRAW

A very successful revival meeting
was brought to a close at tho Pan-

ther Draw school last Sunday night,
the mooting having continued thru
two weeks. Services were conduct-
ed by Rev. S. H. Horton, Baptist
minister, of Big Spring. Seventoon
professed faith during this mojOt--f

lng and were baptised Sunday after-
noon In a tank at Imcien Wolls
ranch houso. Good Bermons woro
dollvcrcd thruout tho meeting and
an unusually good attendance mark-
ed ovory sorvlco.

During this mooting a Baptist
church organization was perfected.

POSTER'S WEATHEK

Washington, Auj 25. Tho
storm wave that is expected to
cross the continentduring tho week
contering on Aug. 27 will bo very
severe, probably dangerous in somo
localities; during this storm wave,
an oxtromo depression, an area of
oxtromely lo wbarometrlc pressure,
Is oxpected to form near Lower
California, move eastward In
Southern States to eastern great
central valloys, thence northeast-
ward to St. Laxvronce Valley. Tho
probablo result of this condition of
extremes of air pressure will he
heavyt precipitation in southern tier
of States,North Pacific slope, spring
wheat bolt of United 8tates and
Canada, excepting just east ot
Rockies, and in great central valleys,
and western plains near Aug. 30;
severe storms In southern and
easterngreat central valleys near
Aug. 29 nnd along South Atlantic
Coast near 31. General average
temperaturesaro expected to move
sharply to lower lovels from Aug.
27 to Sept. 2 and to be much below.
normal from Aug. 29 to Sept. 6.
Crops that are In condition to be
damaged by killing frosts and aro
not nipped l?y Sept. 6 west of tho
Appalachian range or by Sept 9

cast of that range will bo elected
to escapekilling frosts unttl late in
the month.

September, 1927, prove my
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED !

Dealer for LARGEST line of six-cylind- er

carsin theworld for Big and
trade

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
plan for purchase

of retail paper, also floor plan to

This is the profit-makin- g automobile
propositionin theworld.

.

all Communications, which will be
held confidential to Box 3-- A Dallas

Texas.

QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS'

LedallvPk

wlwroacistf

PROGNOSTICATION

Parasite

mjVBMtstattMl

HlBaTa.MPfSVQMPMtoaM,

Spring
territory.

Excellent factory finance
available

reliable parties,.
largest

Address
strictly

News,

Only druggists aro mem-
bers of Qualified Druggists'
Lenguo aro authorized to use

Emblem.

The BeautyAids
Every Woman Wants

The facecreams,the haircolorings, the perfumes, the mani-

cure preparations, the compacts," the face powders, tho lip
sticks-i-th-e brands that women know from experienceto

host oneswe liave. ' "'.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified DrugfUts' League

RtadUMlMlw'l
aa4 Raaehaael H1Im

will

Ramon

selling

Dallas,
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contention that oxtremes are far

moro Important to agriculture than

are averages of months or othor

long- - periods. Average tempera-

tures of month will bo from about

to a little abovo normal gonerally,
that will bebut tho crop weather

most Influential will bo very Bovero

storms and cold wave centering on

3 dangerous Blorms centering on

2S. followed by cold wav cand pe

riod of abovo-norm- al temperatures

centering on 18. Government otn-cla- ls

claim that thero has t)feen

nnthitf unusual In 1927 crop

wrather to date excepting heavy
precipitation and floods in south-,-n

i.rni rnntral valloys. I bo- -

Hove that Scptomber, 1927, will

prove to bo a month of great ex-

treme, tho greatest of a seasonof
unusual extremes. Modotato
storms will center on 8, 12 and 19.

Precipitation will average modor-at- o

or about normal for the conti-

nent oud will come from the south-

west. Most precipitation will fall
during weekB j centering on 4 aud
24, during which periods. too much
moisture will be expected In prin
cipal spring wheat bolt, ' In cotton

bolt cast of longitude 100 and In

pastern great central valloys and

centrat and Northorn Atlantic slope.

Autumn officially starts on Sept.

Expert Tinners
Guttering
Tanks
Reline Stoves .

etc.

Tamsitt and McGinnis
Phone446

,

yii ! XJ:tf6. .
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24 this year; week fotlowing Sept,
24 looks moro like winter than au-

tumn to me.

Miss Vera Hall arrived last Wed-

nesday night for a visit with' her
slstor, Mrs. Hifrry Hurt and friends

Miss Drusha Torbett after a sev-

eral tveetos visit in this city, tho
guest of Miss Gortr.udo Maclntyro,
left Monday morning for her homo
In Marlta.,

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.
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SIMMONS UNIVERSI-f-l

i ne universityot West Texas"
For 35 Years the Leader in Size
Scholarship,Facilities and Cultural

'

Advancement.

SIMMONS -- OFFERS
IN LOCATION k beautiful site on tho pining ot w. . .

Toxas.. Ideal henlthful climate.
IN CUimiOULULWork in 28 departmentsIn th, n,.
lego of Arts and Sciencesand School of Education
In 7 departmentsIn tho School ot Art. Speech Art SJ
the Conservatory of Music. ;

Special training in Pro-La- PrcMedlc courses b,lness Administration, Home Economics, nnd Journ.ii...
StandardB. A. and M. A. degreesoffered

IN EQUn'MKNTTwelvo buildings, equipped to renn.sent an investment of a Million Dollars (Science
. Pine Arts Hall, Library, Men's and Womert fc3toriea. Gymnasiums,Cafeteria, otc.)

Simmons, a Leadenfor 35 Years
Continuesto Lead

JeffersonDavis Sandefer,LL.D., Pres.

36th Annual Opening-Se-pt. 21

? For Information Write ISocrotary-Treaaur-er

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
A1HLENE, TEXAS

Style is Not Expensive!
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when you wear shoeslike these for they are styled right,

they are strong on quality, and the Prices are Moderate,

We have been searching six months

for a line of shoesthat would be a fit running mate for the

Edwin Clapp Shoeapd still be a shoe of medium price, a-

fter examining many lines we came to the conclusion

"Walk-Over-" Shoesand Oxfords
are the best we can get, and so we are offering them to

you this 'seasonfor shoe'sthat will give you comfort, service

and style ata pice within reachof everyone.

NEW FALL OXFORDS
in black and tan are now beingshownhere at

$ 7.50 --$8.50
' ' v" j ' ' ,

' v ,. - i ' '. 7vs; ,t . ,

.

mu&Wo!sws& m
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Th Stor. That QunHty Built
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.h.rc. IS being plugged

tw7.. e m.nrts ot nltro--
Zhlch tncronae.1 tho flow

It brrcU p.-- r nny.

rt...i that the output was

tulat to justify pumping It.
" n...i s. Odwnrd. one

te'

. .v.. wall, thn rlcwr l luw

T

ored to a nu iv".- "-

as 8" uo " ""fcj'i another ll drilled.
flrmu- - dwu ...

rlrsW .. ti. la teBt nnd
wjol lies neui -

T-..- v flfforta to find It.
' m ... h hnt the drill nt
h -;-

-" . nnrlh.
..11 NO. ii ""-- "
!t Here Is steadily making

Urod 800 feet

veil on w. t- - ruoii n -
. ..neb. 18 miles northoast of

drilling past S0p feet.

? Williams No. 3 on section 8.

. i n. C. & h. t; "y. .
f ' . - .1.ifcit or nere in wiu

ptttnre, Is drilling pasl
TTinimB Nob. 1 and 2

pincers, and are n muo.
1(00 feet In depth. Mr. Wll- -

plans to drill a group oi
ihiliow ells and pump them

n central plant.
well on section 6, block za,

P. Ry. Co., in w . u. r uowi o

nutnre about 30 miles nortta--

o( here, Is considered to bo tho

i producer In the Mitchell
,ty field. The output ot iniB
U rated from 275 to 30U Dar--

ptr day. Another well Is lie-drill- ed

a few hundred feet
of this producer. There are
,1 producing wells on Mr.

rt Iatan ranch. sterling

ReevesCounty Oil News
World Oil Company well.

I No. 1, on scrap section C8. is
making headway on, a very

lt fithing job. It was learned
Ieek that drillers had recov--

-- of the two strings of tools
la the well, and that chances

Terr good for getting tho
a short tlmo. This pro--

u made after a new set of
toola arrived early In the

nt.

ot the Humble well say
has complete dits plugging

are moving equipment from
location In section 47, block

t, to another. Tho 'depth of
was 3850 feet. "

s Klng-yoo- d Oil Company well
fcuaemann.nas reached its

depth of 4000 feet with- -
striking pay. What further

!ll be taken at this well la
orn.

! Eddlna No. 1 well. Earl W.
section 10, Bchool block

miles south of Pecos; has
Intched with Interest this

Tbe well Is golnc 'down

"nail fishing lob at-11'- 42

A 1 2 bit at . 'this
l canting the trouble. This
;rk water at 1108 feet

week, a fact which
Me Interest,

FfnpAa m .
weu

tlshinE loh rtiirlnp
d Is drilling at

fWted that ExnlnrrtMnn
B l rcnalrine ihnir Ar.

tk In section 26 blbck
" tounty. They were

be moving in tools. lastWat present It Is thought
at this location

Xt

"Wll

in the 'near future. -

at tho Winkler
t been mndo public

LHtlei

'resting No.
"' hero thin aV

""earing

Ua
, tr

$"

Is contrac--
Eddin8

Ho hopes,

"&a2LKK

"4., Tflt ttinrmi..li1.i

HjSjjWwty

rWirwa .l? tv"SSflaSSjas
r M.zt'v .- -

SBSpW"

AN,sh,l"

7 ' f i JT!' f "W v yW"" w.w T!r iy TJF" - Twpfi5wiK?"iw?"5!wr"

Ml
like the rest of tho oil fraternity,
that this well will make good.
Pecos Entorprlsc.

ltvagnn County Oil Xcwh
All Indications point to greater

Interest nnd activity In drilling nnd
leasing near Dig Lake. Shaf-
fer nnd Powell-William- s fields

Sion'7tT,hfTT two
,B Country (8-et- waerT

or throo wells to
early date.

be Rturtcil at an

Tho Shaffer well, twelvo miles
southeast of Dig Lake, has been

"

shut down for tho past few days
waiting on tools, but will Btnrt up
again soon, It is reported. This
weD. is now standing In and tho
bit stopped In bearing forma--
tlon. It has excellent chances ot
making a small well.

Honshnw Oil Co has a rig
up and Is moving In tools to stnrt
a well north of Shaffer, In section
14, block 4 8, University land.

There is considerable leasing ac-

tivity reported in the area around
tho Shaffor-Hensltn- w holdings with
several bf tho major companies se-

curing aoreagc.
In the Powell-William- s field

three wells nre nenrlng the
aj0Band and three logging with tho

prouueers.
T. W. Suttlemeyer has a

contract to Cirovcr C. Parish, C. A.
Jones ot nl for a 3000 foot test in
tho Powell-Willia- field, which
will start by the first ot September.

locution is 1200 feet south
west of the Williams producer and
has every surface indication of
being in line and on the structure.

Activity in again apparent around
tho Moody territory north of Dig
Lake four or flvo miles with the
Moody Corporation buying acrengo
north, east and south of tho old;
T XV P nl.nt.t tttn r... M...1

I Bowling tonortheast of '
Lake Wlldcut.

Culliihnn County Oil News
SwOvfcland others 1,

..- -.. I ...il.. in or--.
to makesand

with a nfco showing of oil. It
bo in a days.

Empire No. 1, Jhonson, Is now
reported to be making barrels
dally considerable water.

Warren Hayes Oil Corp. have ap-

parently opened a new shallow
field Just of Putnam, on the
Brandon land. They starting
another offset to tho south on land
bwnedbOO?AndrejwsofBalrd.

star.

Drilling on Two Wells
In Mitchell County Field

Oil activities in Mitchell County
field havo been somewhat slack
during the past week. No new wells
havo been brought In and no new
locations havo been definitely made.
Something more is expected during
tho coming week, however, accord-
ing to information given tho Record

Drilling on two wells has been
going forward. Adams 2-- 6 of
the, California Company is drilling
In llmo at 2145 feet, and their

bat at present Is hold up Womuck No. 8 is also in

inch

the

com

now

ell

Uwa will

who

was

Tho

oil
oil

Tho

oil
all

let

This

iifnll

are

gray

llmo at a depth of 2970 feet,
orado Record,

gray
--Col-

Johnson to Go Dwiht
Tho C. II. Johnson Langford well

7T km

Just north of town will bo drilled
another feet, and work Is now
under way. Tho well was closed
down In May nt a depth of 3250

after n slight showing of oil
was found.

further drilling was decided
upon. In hopes of striking a pay
vt'In within feet.

Strike Oil nt nnlllngrr
,Angelo, Aug. 27 The H. L..

Mr.MIUnn No. 1, flvo miles north of
Dullingcr, In for a good show-
ing today at 2545 feet, opening n
new fluid In what for four yearB
has been considered a "grave yard
strip" In the oil Industry. It Is
making half u barrel hourly by
heads. A test shows tho oil to bo
of 4 2 gravity. SemperKimbcrlln of

Angelo, Independent oil opera-
tor, purchased from McMillan u

th roynlty on a ?200 an
acre base for $20,000.

Gaines County
Wcsthelmor & Daube arc assem-

bling all the necessary materials
and equipment nt their test south-
east ot Seminole for tho installation
of Rtnndnrd tools Workmen are
on the ground for this chnngo
from rotary tools, the present depth
around 4000 feet, having beon
reached with a rotary outfit. Bight
inch cusiug was set several days

and the drilling crows be
here Saturday ready to begin thoir
work. Drilling will be started
some time next weok Seminole
Sentinel.

l.MKN WHO CLAIM LAND BE--

LONGS TO GOD AUK, FREED
Pleas of guilty were entered In

I the county court last Monday,
August 1. In the cases of the State
of Texas vs. Rudolph nnd L. J.

for failure and refusalmiles Big Lake. Big ...
and No.

property tor inxauon,
nnd they fined and costs.

These parties arrested on
I July 30 by Sheriff Blaylock
brought from Guuse to Cameron.

' .They refubed suedvoy, have of 435 feet. I

drlUed tow

300
and

east

Balra

The

.

Well

BOO

feet

500

San

cnine

San

ago,

render tueir
were $20

were
and

ball andtop
will

will

out a writ of habeascorpus before
District Judge John Watson, who
remanded them to custody and
still refusing they were placed In

jail until the meeting of the county
clurt on August 1.

Following the pleas of guilty en-

tered by the men they agreed to
pay the county all taxes due on tho
property they own at Cause which
they ,lind asserted belonged to Go

and for tho Almighty.
This ends u long series of pres-

sure to get the tax money from this
property and Indications are that
tho claim will no longer be made
that the property belongs to tiod.

Cameron Herald.

CLEM J. CAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your plmio li no bettor than theJ
rnrc It rowlvos

Pbico Your Orders With

It. DuwcH Phono 18

or
ltlv Piimlture Co. Phono 1!00

47-t- t.

NO BEATING
. AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaid that it wasawisechild
thatknew its own father,but every fool
kitten cantell its own PAW. Ourhome

- girls haveonly one father, but thereare
a couple of them that have several
SWEET DADDIES. It's a wiseperson
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
havewell assortedstocks in the latest
designs.

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStrt

HOME CITIES MAKE TO EM PAY

Bryan owns Its own public utili-
ties and the big problem Is how to
spend tho profits, which avorago
more than 140,000 ri year. Tho
people will bo called on September
6 to vote on an amendment to tho
city charter to enable the city com-
mission to spend part of the profits
for schools andstreets. At present
the profits must be expended only
nt the plant Scurry County Times
(Snyder).

If Dig Spring could mako public
utilities pay in the tome proportion
our schools could certainly ubo the
$40,000 per year. It might pay to
investigate how Uryan uccomplisbca
this.

If jou own property In Big Spring
you are "A Gump" if you refuse to
asBlst In working for tho best in-

terests of the community.

A little less knocking, and a lit-

tle more willlngnesR to work with
the other fellow when ho Is trying
to help you and your town is the
medicine we need Just now.

Ed Gray has let the contracts for
a new home In the southeastern
portion of Big Spring. This is to
be a frame structure of five rooms
and bath. C. A. Talbot has tho
contract to erect this home.

Mrs. L. C vann returned last
Wednesday from Plnlnvlew whero
she visited her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E A. Young, her sister Mrs.
V. It. Rogers and brother W. A.
Young nnd family.

WILL OO TO IUG SPUING

Miss Lllilnn Hancock will leave
within a. few days for Big Spring
whero sho has n large class In
voice Sho hns recently returned
from Now York City, hnvlng taken
n course under one of tho leading
voloo directors of that city. Pos-

sessing a natural volco of-- rare
sweetnessuml under careful trulu-In-g,

sho Ik recognizedas one ot tho
ou'Utanding singers of the Btnto.
For several years she hasboon di-

rector of choirs and a teacher ot
voice In a number of East Toxas
cities. The citizens ot Dig Spring
nro to be congratulated on tho com-
ing ot Miss Hancock to their city.

Husk County News.

Ubo Herald Want Ads They Pay
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WILLIE POItCH

at
Dig Spring Development Co,

Stripling
Land Company

l

National

A Birthday Card
is an appreciatedremembrance

We have some beautiful and uniquehand-tinte-d

cards for each the family.

6:00 A. M. to at

DRUG STORE
Phone496 107 Main Street

The Stageis SetNow for

The actors Fashion'sShow ready, bidding for your
approval applause, the modesare lovely for
Autumn showing a collection of

New Fall Frocks
that is ravishingly beautiful, eachone
an individual model, the elect of

Fashion's distinctive modes that are
destinedto lead at the smartestaffairs

of social activities.

The Quest of the Beautiful

should lead you to our store, if you
wish the most exquisite of New Fall
Frocks.
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The smart dressersare wearing stylish

J. & K. FINE SHOES
(The Fit tho Aixh)

This season'sfashion has set her seal

of approval on them for their wonder

fully smart lines, for their comfortable lasts and for their

durability.

They lend a finishing touchof eleganceanddistinction to the

costume, we show a model suitable for any occasion.
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JfKff Oil, WELLS
are nnouairr in

(Continued from pago 1, 8oc. 1)

"World Oil Co.'n McDowell No. 1 on

tho h. B. McDowell ranch, 20 mll(j8

south of Dig Spring.
In wells drilled on this ranch In

tho past, oil sands rcro oncountcr-o-d

around 2660, 3200 and 3780
foot. It is expected that thin tost
"trill encounter tho 3200 or 3780
foot Band.

Ilarrlfton Kt Al No. 3 a rrodnccr
Tho Harrison ct al No. 2 bolng

drilled on section 166 of tho Dora
Roberts ranch Is pronounced a good
producer. Somo estimate produc-
tion at ICO barrels per day.

The oil nand wau encountered at
1720 feet and tho drill wag sent on
down to 1735. Storage tanks are
bolng moved to location.

This well Is near tho producing
wells recently sccurod by the F. II.
E Company.

A New Test Northeast of BJg Spring
A location Iiiih boon rando for a

now test well northeast of Dig

Spring by Mayes, Nixon and others
Tho location Is on tho W. J. Flow-
ers place on tho northeastquarter
of section 4 2, block 31, tap. IN

Oil Showing In Houston No. 1

A showing of oil has been en-

countered In the Landroth Petro-
leum Co.'a test well In Martin Coun-

ty near tho 3200 foot mark. This
test Is on section 12, block 38,
tsp. 23.

Otbliccr No. 1 Un HltoniiiR
Reports from tho Oxshcor No. 1

which h being drilled by tho Green
Production Co ou tho F. G Orshccr
ranch In Glasscock County Btnto
that nn oil showing was found nt
3110 feet. This Is tho second show-

ing of oil encountered In the Ox-shc- er

well, tho first ono having
been encounteredat 1900 feet with
a strong showing of gas.

Marland to Drill on Connally Ranch
Materials have been moved to

tho northeastquarter of section 15,
block 33, tsp. IS on tho Connally
ranch, thrco miles south ot Big
Spring where the Marland Oil Co.
will drill their Connally test well
No. 1.

This well Is located thrco miles
northeast of tho Toxon-Marla- nd

V. Tt TTnrllnr Wn 1 whlfh 9a nrn.
ed31

,

At tho GulUu- - No. 2
Tho Oil will

start thoir second tost well on the
'Guitar ranch, west ot Big In
tho near future. is In tho
center of tho ot
section 14, block A, Bauer and

survey Thoy aro now
a wnter well to secure a

water supply this test.

Qulnn No. 1

Tho Oil is
below 2G00 feet In their

Qulnn No. 1 on the Qulnn ranch
ot Big

A salt Is now bolng

Vltck Hit Sfiow
The Vltck No. 4, on SE1--

4 of section 126, block 29, west
and Howard
Ticked up a ot oil and gas
at 1335 feet. Tho final string ot

casing will bo set around 1500 feet,
preparatory to drill to tho 1800
foot level. Tho Vltck has also

In Nos. 5 and 6 on this
samo section. This Is proven

and a good Is almost
cortaln

Now Test rionnei!
The corporation Is

up for a test well on section
135, block 29, W. & N. W. survey.

Loo ot al taavo mado a
on the

ot section 42, block 31, Up. IN.

This Is 5 miles east of Dig
Spring

Ityan Co. I'lans 2 Tcs(
L S Ryan of tho Ryan

Co. ivai a visitor In Dig

Spring the of tho week.
ThU company has a lease on

4320 acres of land In the C. D.

Iload ranch In tho eastern part of
Howard County on which thoy aro
to drill two test wells". An

to Sept. 15 to start a test on

this acreage has bcon

MnrlAncl Hnynes No. 1

The Oil la
drilling below 400 foot In their
HayncH No 1 Is on tho

quarter of section 20,

block 32, tsp. IN. This test Is

about four miles north of Big

Spring.

Magnolia Deep Test
The Petroleum Co. b

up for a deop tost on section
135, block 29, W. & N. W. survey.
This test Is in tho
of Howard County on the W. R

Sottlcs ranch.

Co.'s Currlo No. J

Tho Co. is be-

low. 1700 feet in their W. D. Currlo
No. 1 on tho W. B. Currle ranch In

CARLSBAD NOT

Some aro led to believe that tho
Cavern has been closed

on account of tho scare of
In parts of New

Mexico.
to this fact the Cavern

is open 3G5 days out ot tho year,
according to a from the

of
the month of August over

7700 arc said to have visit- -

tho CaTOrn'duclng barrels by
Jnmplng(

Marland Company

Spring
Location

southwest quarter

Cockrell
drilling

for

Mntinml
Marland Company

drilling

southwest Spring.
formation

drilling

northwest County,
showing

spudded
terri-

tory producer

Dradshaw
rigging

Flowers
location northeast quarter

location

lerolcuni
Petroleum

business
forepart

exten-

sion
granted.

Drilling
Marland Company

Location
southwest

Magnolia
rigging

southern portion

California
California drilling

Glasscock County.

CAVERN CLOSED

Carlsbad
recently
Infantile paralysis

Contrary

dispatch
Carlsbad Chamber Commerce.
During

visitors

daylight

DIAMONDS jl DIAMONDS
160 to select from ranging In

price from S5 to ?450. Buy a small
stono pay It out, and then trado It
in at the full price on a larger one.
"The highest quality at the lowest
price" at WILKE'S.

BISHOP AND COUNCIL TO MEET
IN SWEETWATER, SEPTEMBER 8
W p

Tim annual-- mpetlng of the
Bishop and council of the District
ot North Texas, Episcopal Churches
will be held at St. Stephens Epis
copal Church In Sweetwater, Texas,
on Sept. 8.' There will bo servlco
and Holy Communion at 7:30
oclock In the morning. Business
sessionswill be held throughoutthe
day at tho Hotel "Wright. Services
In tho evening will be conducted by
tho Reverend Willis Gorhart ot
Abilene.

Everyono Interested Is invited to
attend this meeting.

Hocus! Pocus! Presto!

LeaveYour Change!

For Saturday, Sept 3rd
If you prefer to p as you go, to do your own delivering, comu
in our btoro SuturdHy and buy

FrancoAmericanSpaghetti.2 for 25c
10-l- b. bucketnew crop extractedHoney

$1.65
1 Kellogg's bran flakes, 15c seller. . , . . 10c
1 Kellogg's corn flakes ,10c
1 lb. canOld ManseSyrup 23c
A 30c canArmour's Peaches 25c
A 10c Tomato Sauce 5c
A 20ccanChili for 15c
A 15c jar Jelly for , 10c

WITH EVEUV CASH BILL OF 83.00
, A B. BAG OF SUGAR FOR 35c

NOCHARGK8NO DELIVERIES AT ABOVE PRICES

The White House
THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY OR SELL

Phone567 Big Spring, Texas

PersonalMention
netty 'Louis, 3 year old daughter

ot Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Williams,
stricken with Infantile paralysis, is
reported to bo getting nlong nicely.

Mrs. E. R. Nowcll of Uvalde Is a
guest In our city visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jamca LIttlo.

Miss Rubyo Leo Service of Plain-vie- w

was tho guest ot Miss Prances
Molton and Miss Loula Cardwoll
In this city this week.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Frcoman and
children returned Tuesday night
from a three weeks visit In Califor-
nia and Arizona.

Threo repair mon kopt busy ev-

ery mlnuto at Wllko Jowolry and
Optical Shop, "There's a Reason"

A Better Job for Loss Money.
Give us a trial and you will be so
well pleased you'll want to come
back again, WILKE'S.

Rev. W C. Hinds and family
visited relatives and friends in
Seymour a few days this week.

A

Geo. T. Wolls, rig builder of

Dorgcr and Oklahoma, Is bolng hold

bore on a chargo ot forgory under

1760 bond. Ho was arrcstod at tho
request ot offlcora in Oklahoma.

John Northlngton has bcon mado

a game warden for this district and

desires tho cooporntlon ot nil hunt-

ers In tho observance ot all tho
gamo laws.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shultz and
children, Rosb, Konneth and Covin,

left Monday for an auto trip to El
Paso whero thoy will visit a daugh-

ter Mrs. C. V. Walker.

Mr and Mrs. Shlno Philips and
children returned from
n two weeks visit through points of

liitnrost In Now Moxlco and Old

Moxiro

Mrs Harvoy Williamson and
daughter, Minnie Doll, arrived
Tuesday from Laredo for a visit In

this cfty with relatives and friends.
Mr Williamson and Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Seymour of San Antonio aro
expected to arrive Saturday for a
visit In this city.

THE NEW
FALL FASHIONS!

SHOWN BY

The Acorn, Store
STYLE FREEDOM, NEWNESS arex
all combined to maketheseFROCKS'most

desirable. SWAGGER, SLENDERIZ--'
" ING lines will appeal to every'woman,and

miss who seesthem.

$4.95 $9.95 $14.95

WONDERFUL

ASSORTMENT

Smart Undies

that womenarid girls
WILL DELIGHT to
own

95c

(&sBK

Wednesday

89c
95c

$1.95
$2.56

T

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MHaor re-

turned Wednesday from a several
wooks visit with relatives and
frlonds In Catitornla.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Read and
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker returned
Tuesday night frora a soveral wooks
visit with rolatlves and friends in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couch ot
San Antonio, onrouto to Lubbock
visited their neico. Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov-o,

hero Sunday.

Joo Wclson and family of Ranger
have been visiting, his mother and
othor relatives hero this week. Mr.
Wolsen roeontly had tho mlstorluno
to suftor qulto a property Iobs when
his auto top shop at Ranger was
damaged by tiro.

Mrs. Gooch Stockton of Big
Spring and her daughters, Mob-dame- s

J. F. Northlngton and J. Q
Klrby of Kentucky, wore in Colo
rado Tuesday. They visited Mrs.
W. L. Doss, who took them to tho
Country club and other places they
wanted to visitColorado Record.
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Dresses

83?

Good grade Pet;

cale and Ginghams.

Felt;

Shoes;

59?

SMART SHQES ADD-TH-
E TOUCH SUCCESS

riwjt wanted hadesx sottly gieanu--e.

Black PatentLeathers; PLAIN
with colored leathers.

$4.48 $4.98 $5.98

seAcornStores,
Always DependableMerchandise

iEasft S4. JBi Spririgf, Texas
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rood going plumb-M- a

stock. Seo L.
phono 51. 3"
jw lots In Colo &

fcltlon. Sea, uem "

sale Hogs and pigs
rhlte ana swemi"b
lintb of Big Spring.

southeastcorner
Iteet. 1600 D10CK. oa
lAUo a Fora iour uuur
b. Allen, suu uuimu

o-- ii

ton Ford truck
bargain. Llv- -

also dining table,
achlne. See mo at

. station. B. J. ret--

.

ilr home place on
Fourth and State

room house, 92x150
orchard, lights and

it L. Chaffln, after 6
hrenlngs or call at tho

4 till

all kinds of klindllng
hum Hall nt Ttia

: Mill oa Bast Second
Ma i?,--i

320 acres land, 20
f Big Spring with

one-ha- lf .Interest
Also Ford truck.

to nick 100 acres of
owner, Charlie llobln- -
easU 49-4t-

.Comer lot, largo
close In. Elov- -

lltty dollars cash.
tent. SeeJoo Cunning--

Texas. 494pu
Practically now

UOl'Gregg. 13,000,
uance like rent. W.
Phone 321. it

Pigeons, wblto
itaila. D. Carter, at

utreet. Phone 660.

OR TRADE Up-t- o-

nment house In Abl--
toeaa district, One
Hall, adlolns Tinn--

a Korta Second St.,
m Abllene'B best busl--

im is a modern
apartment houso,

hre-roo- apartments,
oaero conveniences.
for 230.00 per

foereaslne In vninn

New,

kicked

Hh Ablleno'a
is a-- strlrtiv html.;t now bringing moro

w year. Owner will
:'" Drlce on nov

tfade for western
D. M. Olrihnm Tr

Texas. B0-- 3t
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Charles Bynam was
moved to bis homo
frtfra the hospital.

ablo to bo

J. W. Hlggs Jr., Mrs. J. W. Hlggs
Br and two daughters roturnod
Wednesday from Idabel, Okla.

1)111 Potter lias resigned his pos-

ition In tho gents department of
the J. & W. Fisher store. Mr.
Wheolor, formerly with tho A. P.
McDonald Co., succeedshim in this
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stowart of
El Paso arrived last wook for a
visit In this city with relatives nnd
frionds. Mr Stowart roturnod
home Sunday but Mrs. Stewart re
malned in this city for a visit with
Mra. W. C. Harnett.

It

II. A. Bradley, manager of tho
Oil Woll Supply Co., had a narrow
cscapofrom sorious Injury when his
Oulck coupo overturned on tho
Dankhcad highway, west of Midland
tho first of tho week. Bruises on
hip and shoulder wcro tho extent of
his Injuries. Tho blowing out of a
tiro caused tho accident. Another
man in the car with Mr. Bradley
also escaped with slight bruises.

FOR RENT Furnished bed
room.) Call at 701 Lancaster St.
ltpd.

FOR RENT Bedroom with
bath; for men only. Phono 546 or
call at 111 Arlington St. ltpd

FOR RENT Two nicely fur-
nished rooms for light

Phono 574. It
WANTED

Wednesday,

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem- -

stitching you want done, seo Lois
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tl

YOU aro welcome at tho Rock
Gato Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or week. Shower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furnituro repairing and
npholstering. New mattressesmade
to, ordor, also feather mattresses
made. All work guaranteed. One
day service. Hawes Mattress and
Upholstering Co., 3rd and Owen, Big
Spring, Texas. Phono 763.

d.

AGENT WANTED We would
like to secure an agent in Big
Spring to sell our lino ot Christmas
Greeting Cards. Wo have a, sneclal

dividual lino made in our rv own
Dlant which Is different from anyJ

other cards on the market. Wo
have some special fentures which
make them easy to sell. Wo will
payi you a good commission, and
it Is not necessary for you to in-

vest any money. Wo furnish sam-
ple outfit free of charge. Experi-
ence not necessary. Write for
complete details. Clarke & Courts,
Galveston, Texas. lt--

WANTED Position wanted by
middle aged widow, unincumbered,
as a housekeeper in rooming houso
or with a privato family. No chil-
dren. Mrs. W. E. Mortimer, Box
62, Crossott, Texas. 502tpd

WANTED Will buy quarter
section farm, all cash, It price suits.
Would trade two sections two miles
from Logah, N. M. All tillable,
160 acres In farm. Can lease other
land. In proposed Irrigation dis-

trict on Canadian rlvor. Write O.
F. Smith, Dalngefflold, Texas, lp

WANTED Two or threo fur
nishod or unfurnished rooms. Call
Simpson, at Herald office.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE General mercan-
tile store and filling station, locat-
ed half way between Big Spring and
Garden City on highway. Good

house, store building, well,
tank, large barns and sheds. 80
acres of land In cultivation, with
leaso. For further Information
seo or call C. H. Arrlngton, 9010 F-2- 1.

Big Spring, G. C. Rt 492p
Will leaso for 3 years Immed-

iate possession.

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronlo Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by Impurities ot tho Blood.

A. Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 496 709 Main St.
36-24- t.

FOR LEASE A 30 section,
ranch, plenty of grass and water.
Naaf ttm T. & P. and 8. P. railroads

denot and stockyards on ranchr
flnn tnr fronts aml'Cattle. No ShCCP

If Interested write L. V. Carroll,
FInlay, Texas. Jt

.TO TRADE Soven passenger
Dulck for town lot; difference pay-

able according to relative values of
lot and car. Clydo E. Thomas,
Phone 257, Big Sprlnlg. 50-- tt

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Black Stotson hat, loBt on
Donnelly streetnear Intersection at
East Third street Sunday, Finder
please return to E. W. Gulleyond
receive, reward. ltpa

x' FOUND A black suitcase on
Lawesahlgbway. contains clothing.
Owner can secure samo by calling
fet Herald office and paying for
this notice. n

A. II. CRAWFORD CLAIMED
HV DKATII THURSDAY

Friends throughout tho city woro
shocked and saddened when the
announcementspread through tho
city Thursday morning that A. II.
(Gus) Crawford wag dead. Tho
shock to his family was great also,
since Mr. Crawford had never"been
1U. Ho had worked up to Wednes-
day night, nnd had planned to
leave Thursday morning ulth his
family on a vacation trip to Lub
bock and points In Now Mexico. He
romarkod at tho cvonlng moal that
ho had worked hard this summer
but that ho would not do so In the
future as life was too short to deny
onessolf needed rest and recreation

Ho rotired at tho usual timo but
when Mrs. Crawford awakened
Biiortly after elovon sho found Mr.
Crawford was sitting out on tho
porch. Ho informed her that ho
bad a severe pain In his chest UnJ
ablo to lessen tho pnln by rubbing,
Mrs. Crawford summoned a physi
cian who prcparod Mime medlclno
nnd left. Tho medicine did not
give Mr. Crawford roliof, so ho
said ho was going to bo compelled
to lie down. In Just a few minutes,
and before the doctor could reach
his bedside, ho breathed his last.

Mr Crawford who was aged 53
had mado his home in West Texas
for n long number ot year3 during
which timo ho had served ns section
foreman for tho Texas it Pacific
Railway Company. They had no
moro loyal or hard working man on
tho ontiro system He wn honest
ami consclenclous m his every
transaction, and whllo ho expected
his men to give an honestdays work
ho was kind and considerate to
them. Ho, was a true friend, a
good citizen and many hearts nro
saddoncd by his untimely death. Ho
was ready to meet his Master; and
it can bo said of him that he faith
fully performed his alloted taBk on
this earth.

Funeral services will be hold at
tho Methodist Church at 5 oclock
this (Friday) afternoon and inter
raent will be made in Masonic
cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife and
three sons, James. 19: Preston, 17;
and Robert, 15. and to those who
sorrow for their loved one is ten-

dered tho heartfelt sympathy of
our entire citizenship.

MRS. J. W. HIGGS JR. DEAD

Announcement of the death ot
Mrs. Grace Olowdls Hlggs, 37, wife
of J. W. Hlggs, Jr., brought deep
sorrow to the hearts of her many
frionds when she was claimed by
death about 4 oclock last Thursday
afternoon, August 25, following a
brief illness. Her infant son, four
days old at the time of hor death,
survives tho mother, also tho devot-

ed husband, mothor and other near
relatives. The body was shipped
back to the old homo at Idabol,
Okla., for burial. Brief funeral
services' were held at the homo,

707 Johnson street, at 7:00 oclock
Friday evening by Rev. D. H.
Heard, pastor of tho First Baptist
Church, and Immediately following
the funeral party accompanied the
remains to the passenger train,
whero they wore shipped to Okla-

homa.
Grace T. Hlggs was born In

Arkansas, October 22, 1S90. She

had boon a residentof this city for
only fourteen months, coming hero
as a brldo last summer. During this
time Mrs Hlggs had mado many
friends and being a woman of beau
tlful characteristics she was endear-

ed not only to hor husband but to
all with whom she came In contact.
Hor home was a shrine ot happiness
and a haven of hospitality for her
friends.

A devout member of the Baptist
Church sho had contributed largely
in personal Borvlcq having taken an
actlvo part In nil church affairs and
served on many committees. Civic

affairs woro also of vital concern
to her and sho had held important
posts among tho different women's
organizations of the city. Sho was
an esteemedmomber of tho Hy

perion club, and othor clubs, and
her places will bo difficult to till.

Mrs. Hlggs, previous to hor mar-

riage, had taught school several
years, having been connectedwith
the Tom McMurray State School of
Agriculture and had served as
county demonstration agent In Ar-

kansas and Oklahoma.
Accompanying her remains to

Idabol wore hpr husband J. W.
Hlggs Jr., Mrs. J. W. Hlggs Br.,
and Mrs. Clowdls, Funeral servi--

kes were condu'etod Sunday after-
noon and tho temalns wero laid to
nat In the Idabel cemetery.

The heartfelt sympathy of our
entire community is extended the
bereaved ones in tho loss of their
loved one.

Bee tho wonderful now lino of
Jowelry at Wllko's. advertisement

MRS. CHAS. TOWELIj DEAD
Many hearts woro saddened at

the death ot Mrs. Susan M. Powell,
39, wlfo of Charles Powell, who
passed away about 9:30 oclock
Wednesday evening. Her Infant
babe,. Jim Powell, was also claimed
by death and mothor nnd babe will
be burled together. ,

Funeral serviceswill bo hold from
tho J. O. Tnmsltt residence, 307
Johnson street at three oclock this
(Friday) afternoon and tho re-

mains will be laid to rent In tho
I. O. O. V. cemetery. Rev. W. C.
Hinds, pastor of tho First Methodist
Church will he In chargo of tho
services.

Mrs. Powell was woll liked by
many frionds In Big Spring, and bo-in- g

n woman ot kindly naturo and
sweet disposition, sho won frionds
easily. Everyone who know hor,
loved and admired her many fino
tralta of character, and her death
Is sincerely mourned She was a
good christian, living by tho teach-
ings of tho Uoldon Rule, and was
ready to meet hor Master In that
Home on High.

Surviving Is her husband, and
three sons, Thomas Birch, Charles
Birch, Victor Midi, all of El Paso,
and all of whom will he horo for
tho funeral

Heartfelt sympathy is oxtonded
tho bereavedones In this sad hour.

Nail
Call 236

Miss JcbbIo Mao Hurst of Bay
City Is a visitor In our city tho
guost of Mr. qnd Mrs. Chessnut.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Ralph and
daughter,Juanltn( returned Wed-
nesday from a visit with relatives
nnd frionds in Greonvltlo and

Miss Lillian Hancock- - nnd Miss
Gwendolyn Blttle arrived Thursday
from Henderson; Texas. Miss Blt-

tle has boon visiting relatives and
frionds at points cast tho past two
months. Miss Hancock is a slBter
ot Mm 1. B. Blttle and will tench
volco in this city this winter. An
announcement of tho dnto ot tho
oponing ot hor studio will appear
lator.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reynolds,
Mrs. Loin Finch and Miss Annlo
Finch spent Sunday in Eden visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. G. E. McNow and daughter
Mlsa Frances and Mrs. It Homer
McNow roturnod Saturday night
from Fort Worth, whero they had
boon tho past several wooka with
Miss Francos who was under medi-
cal nttontion She underwent an
operation for tho romovnl of hor
appendix and Is roportcd to bo get-

ting along nicely and regaining her
strength quickly.

1 0 bars C.
and 4 bars

2-l- b.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Potton and
dnughtor, Wlllio Bell, after a visit
In this city with relatives and
friends left Snturday morning for
their homo In Snhta 'Rita, N. M.
MIsh Helen Hnyden accompanied
them to Santn Rltu for a two wccki
visit.

Mr. .Inn. Chnno nnd children
uiu visiting ( relatives in Glasscock
Countyr-"- "

StomachGasDrives
Man From Bed

"I had gas so bad 1 had to get up
nights on account ot the proBsuro on
my hoart. I usedAdlorlka and hare
boon entirely relieved." R. F.
Kruegor.

Even tho FIRST spoonful ot Ad-
lorlka rellovos gas and often ror
moves astonishing amount of old
wnsto matter from tho Bystem.
Makes,you enjoy your meals and
Bleep better No mattor what you
have tried for your stomach nnd
bowels, Adlerika will surprise, you.
J. D Mh'H, Druggist, and Cunning-ha-m

& I'h Hips 4

Mrs. OmarPitman
TEACHER OK PIANO

Studios Near High S hool
nnd Central Wnrd S liool

.no-t- r.

I H O It K 7 8 8 J

Lam
GROCERY We Deliver

Del Monte Peachesgjji 24c

Del Monte PeachesffeiRr. . 24c

Yellow Cling Peaches

FancyPrimroseCorn

Pork and

Del Monte
2 1-- 2 lb. can

2-l- b. can
6 cans for

ar

23c

$1.00

Mother's China Oats per packase 29c

Large Can Hominy per can 13c

Cooked lima BeanJT. 10c

Beans can

Garrett's Snuff Resular35c seller ooy 30c

Maxwell HouseCoffee 3 punds 1.35
Maxwell House Coffee, 1 pound. . .46

Soap W. Soap
Palmolive

09c

68c

Post Toasties Two packagesfor 25c

Phone Your Order Early
For PromptDelivery
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WHAT'S DOING
IX

WEST TEXAS
Vct Trxnn CtmntherCommerce

Pampa I'nmpa won tho
district convention of tho Panhan
die North Plains region of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
following a closo contest at tho
Wellington meet August 25. Tho
1927 gathering was one of tho
most successfulheld this year, with
more than 1 21 registered delegates

Happy Construction Is under-'wa- y

on Happy's new high school
building Tho contract calls for
completion by first of January.

Midland A rodeo that Is ex-

pected to draw the best rldors from
3 states, and which offers the
largest purse since pre-wa-r days Is
scheduled to take place In Mid-

land September 5. G. and 7. West
Texas, Oklahoma and Now Mexico

IU send n largo part of the at-

tendants at the mammoth three
day cpienrauon. ueuiy races,
utreet dundng, cowboy reunion,
and rodeo attractions are among
the high points of the entertain-
ment.

Iowa Park Parties Intcrrtted
In dairying and In Improving the
presont dairy Industry of Iowa
Park territory have formulated
plans for a definite organization to

Tromoto these Interests. Election
of officers, appointment of com-

mittees, methods of purchasing ad-

ditional dairy cows, and R.'i'e of
dairy products aro tho first irob-lem- s

that will be consider I

Mnrfa A baker shop Is t; bo
opened here by two young men

. from Ozona, the new enterprise to
start work about September :

Hereford Operation of Here-
ford's new 2,800 pumping unit
has begun, following installation of
new equipment. The pump has a
capacity of nearly 1200 gallons per
minute.

Hanger Hanger has invited
officials of tho West Tejcuf, Cham-
ber of Commerce to take part In
Ranger's Homecoming Oil Jubllea
to be held here October 21-2- 2.

celebrating the tenth anniversary
of the discovery of oil in Eastland
County. Prominent oil men of tho
elate and nation are expectedto at-

tend the celebration.
Brady Brady Is going ahead

with preparations for her .famous
"Turkey Trot", fete, It Is expect-
ed that tho show will bo one of
tho biggest and best yet held, as
many visitors from far points will
attend due to the fact that Cuero's
annual turkey exhibition will not
be held duo to adverse crop condi-
tions.

El Paso Manager Homer D.
Wade has Issujl invitations 'to
Governors of two states and the
governor of Chihuahua, Mexico, as
well as other high officials of
Texas and Now Mexico, to attend
an lnternn't,tonfM highway confer-
ence in El Paso September 24, tho
occasion of Col. Lindbergh's visit
to the border city. Tho prime
pose of the proposed meeting is to
coordinate better tho highways that
lead from West Texas and the Re
public of Old Mexico, and New
Mexico.

fapur Tho Educational Com
mittee of tho West Texas Chamber,
of Commerco headed by Clifford
B. Jones of Spur, Is broadcasting to
territory of tho regional organiza-
tion announcement of a profitable
typo of agricultural training easily
available to Its member towns.
Undpr the Federal 8mlth-Hugh- es

law, local chambers of commerceor
local schools can secure services of
a Texas Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College graduate to teach voca-
tional agriculture and promote
agricultural Interests, with half
or more of his expensesborne by
tho government. Tho amount of
the salary paid by the government
depends upon the amount of time
tho teacher devotes to agricultural
work. Tho Smith-Hughe- s teachers
often sponsor! fairs, encourage d

of good need, terrace,
help with lnsoct control, conduct
night schools with farmers . and
boys out of school, and do work of;
farm nature that is highly beneficial '
to any section.

Miss Carrlo Scholz and mother
returned lost Thursday night from
a three weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe In Fort Worth.

John Schram returned last week
from an extended visit with rela-
tives Jn Pennsylvania, Ho also
visited New Yok and points In

.Canada, John say8 It's a shame a
good Jooklng follow like himself
wasn't a millionaire so he would
not have anything to do but travel
la style Instead of on a T. & P,
freight trala.

mo cklebration' ix midland
UKOINMNO LAItOU DAY, SEPT. 8

Many visitor from Big 8prlng,
Stanton, Odessaand other towns of
West Texas are expected at Mid-

land next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday,Sopt. 6, 6, and 7, when
a big rodeo will be staged. To cn--

1928 'Ttnln tlsltors of. all tastes other
fnntnrt HoalrfAa rnnlnir rfiltnir.. .. ,... vK.0, . .u..Off
bulldogging and.other cowboy per
formances have been added.

Bathing beauty revues each eve
ning at oclock at Pagoda Park,
street dancing each night, horse
raring each afternoon will bo extra
attractions. Union labor of Mid-

land will stage a big parade Mon
day morning.

Cattlemen and their families
from all sections West Texas .rvV-i- i-

are attend, Cecil
rodeo of tho demand

staged In part West Texas
since the days bofore the war

KLHKRT IIUnUARI) SAYINGS

"We help ourselves only we
help others."

""There no such thing suc
cess bad business."

"What superb thing would bo
we were all big enough In mind
see no slights, nccept no Insults,

no jealousies, and admit
into our heart no hatreds."

"I try to fix my thought on tho
good that Is in every soul, and mako
my appeal to that. And the plan
Is wise one, judged by results.
It secures for you loyal helpers,
worthy friends, gets tho work done,
nlds digestion and tends to sleep o'
nights. And say to you that
you have never known the love,
loyalty and Integrity of

person, have never known
what love, lpyalty and Integrity
are. do not believe In
by force, or threat, or any other
form of coeclon. would not
nrouso In tho heart of any of God's
creatures thought of fear, or dis-

cord, or hate or revenge. will
men. can, but only by

aiding them."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

expressing our sincere thanks and
appreciation our dear friends
and for th many deeds
of kindness rendered us during tho
Illness and death of our dear wife
and mother. We will over remem
ber your thougbtfulness In our Sad
hour. 'Especially do wo wish to
thank those who sent floral

Wo pray God's richest
for you all.

,W. J. Snecd and baby,

CITATION BY PUBLICATIOX
TIIMJ STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
Yon are horeby commandod,That

you summon, by making publication
of this Citation In some newspaper
in tho Cotlnty 6f Howard If thcro bo

nowspapcr published therein, bnt
It not, then In newspaperpublished
In the nearest County to said How-

ard County, for four consecutive
weeks nrevlous to the return day
hereof. Cecil Wheelerv whose resi
dence Is unknown, to bo and appear
before tho Hon. District Court, at the
aext regular term thereof, to bo
holden In tho County of Howard at
the Court House thoroof, In Big
Spring, Howard County, Toxas( on
tho First Monday in Soptomber,
1927, 5th day, then nnd there to
answer Petition filed In Bald Court,
on tho 3rd day of August A. D.,
1927, In suit numbered on the

A . a m Aiawfr 111b,
of li, , , i. tntt

expected to as Midland and Wheelor, defendant The
Is promising the biggest nature plaintiff's bo--
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Ing as follows, to-wl- t: That Plain
tiff is an actualbona fide Inhabitant
of tho State of Texas, and has been
for more than ono year and an actual
bona fide Inhabitant of Howard Coun-
ty for more than six months next
preceding tho filing of this suit; that
Plaintiff and defendantwere married
January 19 th, 1911, and the mar-
riage relation still exists; that at tho
time of tho marriage tho Defendant
had three children, one girl and two
boyB: that Plaintiff loved them and
educated them, and treated the de-

fendantwith love and kindness, but
after the children were about grown
Defendant becameestranged and en-

tered In upon a series of cruel treat
ment towards Plaintiff continuously
nagged and falsely accusedhim of
improper relations with other wom-
en and togetherwith their oldest son
forcibly ejected him -- from his own
houseand ordered him to leave, and
about the 15th of January, 1927,
Plaintiff abandoned Defendant with
tho Intentions of never living with
him again; that her course and
series o continuous nagging false
accusation and forcible ejectment
constituted Buch cruelty as to render
their living together further as In-

supportable. Plaintiff prays for
judgmentof divorce. ,

Herein fail not, And have you
Court, on the said first day

of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, this, tho 3rd day of August,
A. D. 1927. (Seal)
47-4- t, J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

. JOHNSON'S '
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Faraltare Upholstering,

Seats,Covers,Etc --
"

"PHONE v4 ' v"
Shop located at 113 W. First
St, la W. G. Haydea Co. Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

WANTED !
High class representationfor high Grade

1 1.1 ! . 1 1. l l -.-- ,

$3,500.00. Have good dealer Dronosition
anda moneymaker for right partiesSeeus
quick.

Harrison-Peerle-ss Motor Co.
500 W. Wealherford St. Fort Worth, Texas--

R.QI

Sept, 1

,

St

V

the fifty-nint- h regular quarterly
dividend of ft.75 per share '

PAID
to PREFERRED

STOCKHOLDERS'of

SOUTHWESTERN-POW-ER

LIGHT CO'.

.i m

V fr $rv'i "j'Af pjujwf -- wip.

Carlos Black" and J. L.
of Halllngcr visited friends

in this city the past w6k end. They
returned to Halllngcr Tuesday

Miss Donna Norton after visit
In this city with Miss Elza Jeanetto
narnett left last Friday morning
for San Antonid where she plans 'to
teach school the coming term.

Mrs. Wado Meadows of Ablleno
after weeks visit In this city with
relatives and friends returned to
her homo last Friday morning.

Mrs. Viola Earklo of Schulcnbcrg
visited hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Illlbun In this city this week.

AUTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 811 Pecan St.

BIO SPRING, TEXA8

)

MTYnTnw"
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Big Spriag Pla
Manufacturer of Winuow jFrames,Screensanu all ftS

Cabinet Wort
PHONE 434

308EastSecondSt

Academyof Our Lady of
8elect boardlncand Hnv Bhnnt .- - ..
cation of young ladles and little , rSS re,.'fed
years of age. boj,'

CatAlocuD

Sistersof Mercy, Stanton,Martin
Rtnrtt. I11

,J:. '- -

For A.i. ..

K mumw n Beneath

--HER- Classified Ads Bring HoW

Fall
Fashions
New fall clothesfor theen-

tire family. Each train
brings new and beautiful
things from easternmar-
kets direct to our store.
Styleswerenevermoreat-

tractive, andpricesare the
very,lowest.

Ready-fo-We-ar

A complete of lovely
New Fall

DRESSESand COATS

Prices
$16.50on up !

Come in and
seethem

Millinery For Fall

N

...

. A visit to our Millinery departmentwill convince you thfl
vaiuesarethebestmoneycanbuy. Pricesarelow!

Gent'sDepartment
'Men's andWr Bl...-- -. Aaa nuality

.9tvvvii me iiiuj-- m

lciicus anapnceato make themrealvalues.

the

5f

Bargainsall over our store. Payus a visit and seefor y

Melliager

WU1

UitdeneM

range

rangefrom

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

MELUNGER SELLSIT FORLESS

fa?:
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STILL A DOOSTEIt FOR HOWARD
COUNT!' AWAY 1'ItOM HOMK

V. H. Cardwell, au aid Llano
County man, who for many years
baa beea living In tho Big Spring
couniry, and-- whero ho hns niado
quite a successIn farming, has been
hero for several days visiting with
rblntlves and friends. In speaking
of the Dig Spring country and that
on further north, ho stated that
the presont year had been a hard
ono on most of that Boction of tho
State.

Owing to tho protracted drouth In
tho qarly spring, many fields wore
never plantod to crops of any
kind, thon later On, when tho rains
did appear, thoso flolds woro plant-
ed, but at a late season and wljh
tho oxtromo heat and drouth of
the Bummor, they have dono llttlo
good.

Mr. Cardwoll said that in some
sections aVerago crops would bo
rande, while In other parts of the
country, the yield would ho ex-

ceedingly light. This bad condition
.exists, more to tho north of tho Cap
Rock country, and extends, on Into
New Moxlc'o.

Howoror the present year Is not
discouraging Mr. Cardwoll. Ho says
ho has boon in that country long
enough to seo wonderful develop-
ments and well knows that" a year
with a crop fuiluro Is not going to
retard conditions to any groat ex-

tent. Tho Llano News.

LETTER KROM A READER

Tho Editor Herald:
Your articto concerning tho faith

of. our old friend Q. Y. Wilson in
the merltfl of tho climate and soil
of Howard County was a worthy
one; I was glad to read thoarticlo
knowing G. Y-- ! If you meant to tell
some" of his virtues, in the senti-
ment )f the Queen of Sheba, who
looking on tho glories of Soloman
and his kingdom "Tho halt has not
been told."

O. Y. thinks ho has the best
neighbors. In tho vorld, glorious
thought. I have heard him say in
his opinion that for virtue, intelli-
gence, and' real manhood, Howard
County bad no superior in Texas,
and,he .says It so emphatic, that I
boliovo it myself now.

For twenty four years I have
known him and for tho first time I
havo got to hear him condemn his
fellowman for anything; if they
have faults he haslearned to spread
the veil of cnarlty over them;' if ho
can't say somothlng good he says
nothing; in every man he sterns to
be constantly' looking for the good.
I honor him as a citizen, his life is
to bo commended to all, and I pray
each day to be more like him,
should ho outlive ma, I want him
to standat ray bier, if there has
been anything good.in my life that
ought to be commended, he will
find it ' "

J. D. Cunningham
Big Spring, Toxas.

John Currle returned Friday
night from a weeks visit in Dallas,
Fort Worth and Denton.

i
.!.

When

Cooler

Weather
Prevails!

COTTOX SEED CAN 1IE TUT
XO MORE USES

. Supposo somebody woro to corae
out with a program for moro cotton
seed from fewer acres? It sounds
ridiculous. Many, many farmors
will content themselves with Infe-
rior lint in order to got a bettor
Kin turnout, as they say, moaning
less seed and moro lint. Tho seed
Is regarded as an unfortunate nec-
essity In cotton growing. It imed to
bo oven more unfortunnta. Gins
used it for fuel, and In somo
States, tho Charleston (S. C.) Post
says, laws had to bo enacted to keep
farmers from dumping their unsal-
able seed into streams.

Nowadays many wonderful prod-
ucts nro mado from cotton seed.
Hut these products meet competi-
tion which keeps down tho price It
is possible to pay the farmer for
his seed. Tho Cotton Seed Crushers
Association is preparing to roster a
systematic research Into possibili-
ties of cotton seed. They will seek
new uses for tho hull, tho meal and
the oil. Doubtless they will find
new uses for llnters as well.

That sorUof technical scrvloo Is
of tho widest bonefit to tho South.
It is entirely possible that It will
result In growing cotton for tho
seed. At least lt ought to bring
about a prlco for seed which will
make first-clas- s cotton profltablo
both for its seed and for Its lint.

There nro hundreds of Southern
students who aro pursuing advanc
ed studies In chemistry and allied
sciences.' Many of these undertake
original investigations into tho pos-
sibilities of natural products. If ev-
ery Southern Institution of higher
learning encouraged Its advanced
and graduate students to turn to
cotton for subjects of investigation
and experiment, tho gross advnntago
to tho South would bo enormous.
The Cotton Seed Crushers Associa-
tion is doing itself a sorvice in Its
new undertaking, of course. But lt

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located In building

formerly occupied by
Bankhcad Cafe

ON BAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR;CH4JR SHOP

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring basomont State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

You will want to haveyour heavierclothes
ready to wear. Prepare for that first
"norther" nowl Haveyour last year'swin-

ter suit, overcoator sweater CLEANED
andPRESSEDat once then whenthecold
weathercomes,you'll be ready!

, Only modernmachinery andexpert work--;
menhandleyour clothes! OneDay Service!

'

'

?WECALL FORAND DELIVER

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE 420

deserves pralso for its intelligence
It merits cooperation from all In a
position to supply it. It earns the
good wishes of everybody who
profits whon tho farms of tho South
aro prosperous and thrifty Dallas
Nows.

GRANT ORIENT RAILWAY
I RIGHT TO SEEK OIL

Austin,, Aug. 20 Tho Railroad
Commission has approved an appli-
cation of tho Orient Railroad for
permission to sink oil wells on Its
right of way in Upton County.
Tho Oriont has alroady drilled suc-
cessfully In Reagan County along
Its right of way.

Mrs. W. R. WUIto left tho first
of tho wook for Colorado to Join
her husbandwho is in charge of tho
Texas & Pnclflc switching crow
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mr. Whlto
has been promoted to a position as
conductor but decided to nccopt
tho opening at Colorado on account
of tho bettor working conditions
und regular hours.

v I 6sfiN2SS2ati 'vk r : x- -'
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DIAMONDS

10 to 15 Lower
We have just received

word from the imprr.crs
and cutters with whom we
have direct connectionstli.it
they have bought advanta-
geously in the diamond mar-
ket and can offer us some
bargains for quick action.

Good valuesin fine stones
of every size, and some ex-

ceptional bargains in large
diamonds. Every diamond
sold with a guaranteecerti-

ficate from the importers
and cutters. Come in now
for a fine diamond at a bar-

gain price.
Wa ax dlracl Mprantitit ot

KIMBERLEY
DUmooii Outing Work. N. Y.

"ZJiaaMaAfmranWfcrtfacaflrra"

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OPTICfAN

RIO SPRING, TEXAS

Folks aro expecting; a big: auto-
mobile war in which Henry Ford
and tho General Motor Company are
expected to lock horns. It is Kolns
to bo ono real scrap It It over breaks
out.

HValuesb

In Grocery Specials
What need today, Madam? What-
ever require, placeyour orders with us,
and every item will promptly and con-
scientiouslyfilled. Anything in line
staple fancy groceries fresh fruits
and vegetablesin season. Phone
orders!

TASTY MEATS
Sink teeth one of our luscious
steaks roasts.We haveonly tenderest

meats, from high-grad- e fattenedcat-
tle. All kinds of marketproducts.

Give GreenSavingStamps
Ask For Them.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

ANEW CAR
whoseReliability, Power
StyleMark All-Americ- an

Reliability? at the longer,
heavierframe the All-Amcri-

Six thcjiig new engine,transmis-
sion andclutch the longer

(117") andlarger all the
pitiless tcsUngon General

Motors' great American proving
ground!'

Potcer? Get the whecll
Thrill to tho pull of tlio biggest
engineused in a six of Oakland's
price. An engine whose might no
lull can whose smoothness
and steadinessore the of a
78H lb counter-balance- d crank-
shaft with Harmonic Iluluncer, a
new type of combustion chamber
developed by General Motors' re-

searchstaff,andOakland'sfamous
rubber-silenci- ng principle.

Style? InsUnctively your eyes will
for famous emblem

Body by Fisher" for hero are

PRODUCT

Miss Mildred King who has boost
attending Drnughou's Business Col-- .

Ioro at Abilono nrrlvcd last Friday
night for n visit with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. rt. KIdk. othor
relatives nnd friends.
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new heightsof beautyand fushlon
in the bestAmericantradition.

Longer, lower more rakish lines.
Richer and more alluring Duco
colors. Sweeping eroWn fenders
andluxury feuturt'sby thescore.

Oaklandbussel the nation talking
by building the new uii

Six und offering it at new low
prices! See this history-makin- g cur
today!

NEW LOW' PRICES
SEDAN

1045
UuUuCnup 105 4IKrSrJ..i H45
Sport KomUim 1U75 C.l,rlo!.t - M 143

LBdkusiM1265
AllprU atactory.tMilrrtlrict Inr lui mini.
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GnrmlAlofri Tim tajnuttl Clan.
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PersonalMention

Mrs A. A. Alverson and daughter
Miss Virginia arrived Wednesday
vrcnlng for a visit In this city with
Miss Fannie Stephens.

ncad our special prlco list this
week. Th6 White House. .

Mrs C. F. Duvnll and daughter,
Miss KbhIo, returned Tuesday night
from u several weeks visitIn Okla-

homa City and Fort Worth.

How nbotit your, eyes? Pcoplo
come tn us for 100 miles around to
havo glasses fitted. "There's a
Reason" A Rotter Job for Less
Money Wllke. Optician.

Eb Hatch started work on his
flro room brick residence in the
Cole and Strayhorn addition

It Is stated that forty-tw- o men
employed at the Texas & Taclflc
railway shops were laid off

Will soil two pounds
penchoB Saturday for 35c.
Whlto House.

dried
Tho

E. R. Scott who has beon on tho
nick list Is reported to bo

Frank Deck of Joryman, enrouto
to Los Angeles, Calif., visited his
aunt Mrs. J. A. Stephens, other
relatives and friends in this city a
fow days this week.

Beautiful new creations In Vani-
ties, Mesh Hags, and Leather Purses

Just arrived at Wllke's. Always
glad to show you whether you buy
or not. WILKE'S.

nrlng us your chickens and eggs.
The White House.

Mrs Richard Nowell and son, Lee
and dnughtcrs, Ruth and MIsb Nora
Hclle, and Miss Lora Anderson of
Asp(rmnnt are visiting Mrs. Noweil's
brothers, Messrs W. B. and II E.
Lee In the Lees community.

I.on Hhecler and family returned
Thursday of last week from a visit
with relatives In Menard Mr.
Sheeler sold he had tho usual vaca-

tionists" luck, and to prove It was
exhibiting a black eye, a tired look
and a poisoned arm, dun to coming
In contact with poison oak

It la suggested that Will lingers
be secured as umpire when tho Fats
and Lean have their next big baso--

ball game.

Mlm Lillian Bell who has been
tho guest of her aunt Mrs C. W.
Cunningham the past two weeks,
lt.ft l.int Frlilnv momlnc for a fow

' days visit with relatives and friends
in Abilene, She returned to hoi
homo In El Paso Sunday night on
the SunBhlno Bpeclal.

'

T W. Angel waB here the first
j of the week from his home in Mar
tin County. He reports crop condi-

tions in Martin very similar to con-

ditions in this county spotted. Ho
estimates tho crop of Martin County
to be around 2000 bales this season

I)lt. C. I). UAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco ocr Albert M. Fisher Store

10-t- f. Phone C02

H. L. Boltman was brought hero
from Ponca City, Okla.. Monday to
await trial on a charge of forgery.
It Is stated that ho Is also wanted
at Sweetwater, San Angelo, ey

on similar charges.

onunrii of cnnusT .votes
Bible school 9:45 n. m

Preaching XI n. m. and 8 p m.

Communion service 12 .oclock.
Ladleft Dlblo study every Monday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Mid-we- ek Bible atudy overy Wed-

nesday evening at S p. m.
Tho children's Bible study class

every Friday morning will be dis-

continued for tho time loing on ac-

count of infantile paralysis In our
town. We deemed It best not to
meet during this time.

Brother J. D. Boren will begin 0

meeting at Knott about September
0 next Tuesday, or about that
tlmn. Thn nubile la cordially In

vited to nttend these services We
arc expecting a fine revival at tho
Knott Church.

ST. MAItY'S CHURCH
Mr. Stedman has returned from

Fort Worth where ho has been In

charge of St. Andrews Church dur-

ing tho month of August and will
preach Sunday, Sopt. 1 at 7 10 p

m Church school as UBual

Professor and Mrs. Clarenco
Mast and four children wore guests
at the Episcopal rectory this week,
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Frank IL
Stedmnn. Professor andMrs. Mast
were collego friends of Mrs Sted-

man. At present Mr. Mast Is a
professor at the Texas Tech at
Lubbock.

Mrs. M. R. Edens, Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edens and

two children vrere called to Eldo
rado Sunday by the serious Illness
of Mrs. Joe Edens, wife of their
son and brother, Joe Edens. Mrs
Edens passed away Tuesday morn
ing. Funeral services wore hold in
San Angelo Wednesday and tho
body was laid to rest in- - the Fair
mount cemetery.

OUR

DressandCoat

DEPARTMENT
Offers , unsurpassedvalues," when
styles, make and quality is consid-
ered.

Dressesby v

"LeVine"
PeggyPaige
Dorothy Crown

!'

In Satins,Georgettes,Combinations,
Velvets and Metalic Combinations,
In stylesthat arenew andwanted.

$ 18.50 to $ 4456
,: othef goodmake, J

. $10.75 to $16.75

COATS
New Coata ajxivlnjc rapidly.
Selections are better early.
Wo uro glad to show them.

FirstShipmentof FallCottonFrocks
'

at $1.95. .
. .

Thesearebeyonda doubt remarkablevalues quality, materials
and beautifulstyles. '

They arereproductionsof high priced dresses, Fashionedin cot-

ton . .. ;". . . . , $1.95
4 .

THE . .

jTjSSwpwpiiSpfSgj111mwwWPPWBWSS

tjuMMMiiW"iWWBS
School 'Days oAre C

So Begin

Preparingfor
Them NplV!

Children's

tRgady-to-We- ar

Wool georgettes,
wool crepes,
g e o r g ette and
velvet combina--t

i o ns, trimmed
with buckles,em-

broidered collars
and buttons
make beautiful
and serviceable
dresses for all
occasions.

Prints in dainty
patterns, ging-
hamneatlymade
all in fast colors
r d a n d y for
schoolor play.

Priced $1 thru to

$l6.50

'V

4

0

VolIP rsy
R$Si QrVTv if jpSsvx jftJV'f tuy ft n

I'M ;.

ft

.

- Those-- of You Who oeno
find fabricswork up beautifully and economic

Prints and Ginghams
36-- 32-inch- es wide in light anddark shades, pretty pi

. for the little folks andlargerones too fast col

Price22cyard

Punjab Prints

fastcolors, 36 pretty flowered designs, brf

UaiAi iui ouiuui
Tt&i 35c

WWkpv

will these

and

'incheswide,
paiiciiio, sofruisiaiiy juxuw.

Price yard

T7G7T?T)T7 ACT T.,7 T. VUireCj UE,irsid i jdou rruuj i-i- a

Qinghani, challis, prints and sateenarefiner cotton fabnfl

enbetter, thedyesusedareharmless'to the matenaw,;

color, and of course the patternsaremoreattractive

works up better, you'll like thesefabriesi

Price45cand59cyard

Sweaters

and "fackets

Porboys (girls wear 'emtoo) in graytan,
brown, blue and many combinations' of
colors. The weight is exactjy right for
fall weart heavy enough to wear cool
morningswithout aqoat not too heavyto
wearunderone. Size 30 to 36. , ,

Pricedfrom $3.30 to'$8:fo

omi)

absolutely

Shoes to W

Patently
.yioH in

calf with

for gi'
calf ana'

era for'

ft
$2,501

' tfm. WC iii 1 hesJQ1 . l " il nniT TVl.Fi'SReidy-U-We-ar FashionUiJcrwear v n M i m v 1 1

Military HMiery cpbopfx) WeD
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAXS.JACOM

i
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Big 1927

ABOUND WftiiuinuD

when society comes Into

,ben an uj'b

"'"," "-- r;

y n
, Ki'

i,t
s: 85

kick with open arms Dy

and matrons Is at
,,lnll In social tunc.

jlng the not summer

fUle many were uui ui
ttlonlng In cooler dimes,
cooler weather comes a

in all things social.
means school time, and

Use, Mothers arc busy

t tklflgi for the school boys

sd college boys and girls
fkrry oyer their college
asd trying to entertain
farewell parties beforo

vacation days are oyer,
tbey leave home for col-Kfc- lal

calendar for early
lilrstdy being filled with

ttterestlng dates.
the spotlight of society

tvetk were several weddings
lace, Dan Cupid who laz-darl-

Jane, the month
Is endeavoring to

..before, the summer season
m

Graves and Miss
ffawip MaJry

slag that came as a sur--

the many friends o the
it parties was that of

l&mef ad Miss Dannie
28.

was periormea ai
ae of the bride's parents,

Mrs. A. F. Pegues at 7; 30"

ty Rev. D. H. Heard, pastor
First Baptist Church. Im- -

kty following the ceremony,
couple left on the,evening

W train for a visit with tela;
friends in Fort Worth,
Stephenville. T

Mde Is the beautiful daugh--
Hr. and MrgA. F. Pegues,
Mid In high admiration he--
t her many lovely manner--

attributes of young wom--
She was a popular morn

the younger and our v,sll,B
n a favorite ,8"P ana Mrs--

and ana
Big Spring High School,

TH elected to several class
lng served as secretary

8ealof dags during
autlon she attended the

7 t Austin.

If00 I the son of Mr. and
T. Graves .of Stephenville.

on he has been in tho
Itt theT, & P, Railway in

Ing as a clerk in the
'weman'8 offico at th

I"
H M also a member of
r" baseball team.
ttajlliarly caued by- -

hIs
- TV -- Willi iuiiu- -

"H at Btenhenvllle nnrt
indent of tho student's

"" his seulor year
'Wended State Unl- -
Awtln 192C-192-7, after

""bed In Klrt,1nJ TTIUmsu
I "9 Year m r ......- - ,r. u raves win

r ann enneh nt M,

a BChOOl Oin rrnr,!..
M - . vw.,M0

inn rrtn.

ti..iu

w.cj a EllOTV
"In thnvt m.i ii .

I . " "' "'" " v"
Bar-- - "ir oomes

frJds thte city.

' Hydea W
.

H - vrcmoay

- - ev, TvV O.
W Vl- -. .... .. .

;l Saturday eve--

ijfU,
"r. ann ii, r.

an hw ka'r:

and Jw,
"JJJJ IH.B4, ot

&Kll tJU.
Aft trMaat- -

Sta firing mmdb
Spring, Texas,Friday, September Jordan

ryj

iWWaiv'enlngLUi

J2?K

!jc

bocidl .Notes

ing from the nig Spring High
School, whero sm? was elected
"Queen" her senior year, she at-

tended college at C. I. A.. Denton,
Texas. The past two years she hns
been a teacher In tho Howard Coun-
ty schools and becauseof her win-

ning ways, she won a In the
hearts of every pupil nml parent of
her school.

Tho groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Lomnx, prominent How-
ard County residents. He Is an en-

ergetic and dependable young man
and Is held in high esteem by all
who know him. He owns a farm
adjoining his father's tract in tho
Lomax community is actively
engaged In tho farming Industry.

Heartiest felicitations are extend-
ed tho happy couple for happy
and prosperous wedded life.

PATHFINDER CliASS OF KIIIST
CHRISTIAN TO HAVE SOCIAL

The Pathfinder class of tho First
Christian Church will entertain
with an Extortion Social on Friday
evening, Sept. 0, at 8:15 oclock In
tho social department of the church.
This entertainment will be given as
a benefit to tho parsonage fund,
and all loyal members are urged to
come, bring your nickels,
and pennies and help make the af-

fair a success.
Guests are warned to watch your

step slnpe a Kangaroo court will be
.rtelrL,.and fines will be"assessed for
certain ' violations. Married men
may bo fined for not bringing their

to social, another may be
fined for being a bachelor, some-
one may be fined for coming late,
another early, and so on. A hum-
orous program will also be-- held in

connection with tho Kangaroo court
A cordial invitation is extended

everyone to nttend this social.

DELIGHTFUL DRIDGE AFFAIR
HONORING ALINE CROWLEY

. Complimenting Miss Aline Crow-
ley of Yoakum, who Is u guest In

social set, c,ty her sisters Mrs.
been with JnKe bn,ve- -

n old Whiln attend.. Irs. D""op Mrs. narry tester

1925.

"Leftv"

I"
daring

7 the

Ilk.

tar

kck

i.
Jon

and

tho

most delightfully entertained at
bridge on last Thursday evening at
tho attractive Lester home in Fair-vje- w

Heights. The rooms of
the homo provided a setting of rare
charm In which the were ar
ranged for the Guests

places nround the of
dainty appointment by artistic tal- -

bridge.

favored

nmount
special do- -

us.
nun

Gordon

of of
tn? happy cour.le bv wnv u

in

" !

Hinds

Mrs,

gr.WB

place

dimes

wives

tables
play. found

their tables

aallcmoro.
Hnydon Griffith, Miss

Vulllla True Elmo
X,oulao Sblve and Flannlgan

Miss Lillian and
T.ltifn, V., ....mv.&

vlX W, Lomax Tyreo Hardy.

lICNIO NEW WELLS
LIIiLI.VN RELL

Lillian Bell ot El
huH guest her aunt,

and who
El nigut w.

honor guest u delightfully

planned picnic last
Thursday evening Hob

tertalaed in her honor,

A tempting; pltfnlc supper.

i

ststlng assorted
fruit salad, potato salad, potatd
chips, olives, pickles, iced
Iced watermelon was enjoyed.

Those enjoying this outing werei
Mr. and drover Cunningham

son, Mr and Mrs. Everett
son, Mrs. C. V. Cunninghaqi
Doris' nnd Misses

Helen and Llllle, Hnyden, Elza
Joanettc'Harnett, Zou Hardy, Jena
Jordan, Mrs. Ken and MiJ.

Bell.

EMILY HROUGHTON OF
TYLER HONORED AT PICNl(i

Miss Joanette Pickle hostess
to a group friends on Tuesday
evening entertaining with a chicken
barbecue in honor friend,
Miss Emily Rroughton Tylor whto
Is u guest In our city. A pretty
picnic spot at the new wells south

tho was scene of this
delightfully planned outing nndjja
delirious picnic supper was served,
consisting of barbecued chlckcpi

potato chips, olives, frw
salad, and iced ten.

ThoBe Invited on this picnic
Misses Agnes Currie, Ma'

and Margaret Happel. Lola B
Hotel

w,th movements
onler assurance tr,. for

Joc wnrei,OUHe.

finest tbe Hardware
Foster X. Jones of
Hodges"and

EPWORTII HAS MUSI-OA- L

PROGRAM AND

Last Thursday evening,
25 Senior the

Methodist Church
musical and enrn

nttended. Preceding the short
but most pleasing program the
Spring Municipal Rand sev-

eral appreciated after
which the .following program

Piano Alice
Whistling Solo Mr. Bruner.
Reading Dorothy -

Wednesday

thls, one most
numbers nffalr. the

was a
.everyone enjoyed.

We Ico cream cones, soda
and Interest high In the sandwiches,and everything

progressive Mrs.lthat make a We
was successful In raak-;,,-,,

fortunc a photograph-
ing high among the pr magician, a myBlerlonH booth,

she. was a nm, firab box
'

red pad pencil: wt,n evening.
.Griffith made high for the Leaguers were

n of tnt of money
cards In metal Guost prize. wa8 A
whlch was a lovely lavendnr was mado Mr. and
vaso wuh Miss Crowley. AIrg r)ay Read

A delectable luncheon i,,!, rriui, i. ,,
completely.

P"y
and

hospitality Included: Mr. uml to help gives us further
llalnh and Mrs. Leo ln nrn(nmi wim

Rogors, Fraiu and.work May they tbat;':l,mux
Elmer Richardson, wo Hnftlj reniomber them as

and bes: wishes ,Jart0U tho Ro--

Prlchnrd, jngii

LOIRBjr

which

lovely

Adolphus Wuudu

True and
Wusson,MJbb

Pete of

Midland, Shlve
"W tf ... aii,,.. Crnwlev and..w iw UUBriH plouan. v.- -

"

r

V. ""WW

a

AT
JIOXORINQ

Mlsa Puso
tbe of

herCity,
home Pa

new wells
when

Miss sou Jiaruy -

con--

v

tf sandwiches)

tea, and

and
and
and Cunningham,

MISS ?

was

her

tho

toast,

-

LEAGUE

the
First

rendered.

the

rerelved.

order

sldes the donation,
from the sale of tho

Altttimni tinnttia

a Reported

INFORMAL HELD
HONORING K, O.

An Informal together,
was hold the

Mrs. in tins basement the
to

In Sunday
at

at

Everett

Harnett

of

of
of

of

of
of

of to

0,

made,
articles

or
evening in George

T tho
16th district of

paid visit the
local lodge In' city. a

words welcome, Glcaaon
made a short talk la
cussed the tbe order,

stressing especially the welfare
work and Insurance. He

on tho of the now
Supreme Grand of tho or
gnnlzntlon, Mnrtln H. Cormody
"of the retirement of past

Knight, A. Flaherty.
Following Mr. talk, Mr.
Eappe. a member his staff, talk-
ed on the cardinal principles of
the Knights Columbus, which aro

I'nlly, charity, fraternity and
patriotism.

A social hour followed tbls
nt which time friendly con-

versation tile dlerslon. Dnlnty
refreshments of Ice and cuke
were served during the evening to
about Each one re-

ports this a most gath-
ering.

Following is a ccmiineut from tho
iiows sheet of the Knights of Col-'umb-

In regard to the election of
Mnrtln H. as Supremo
Grand the Knights of
Columbus:

"Mnrtjti H. CarmOdy. newly elec-
ted Supreme Knight, is n
of Grand Rapids Council, No. 389,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Ho enter-
ed that Council In and three
years later became Grand Knight.
He was Stale Deputy from 190C to

ruairmnn unuer
whose direction
post department

never
Redd

Miss

1002

Imiiressivo

Interesting

made cake to about
two hundred guests cut
flowers favors. This

indeed of most enjoy-

able since organiza-
tion women.

JOYCE CEf.ERRATES
WITH 1URTHDAY PARTY

Joyce Terry the
honoreo a delightfully
party Thursday, Aug.

date being of
fourth birthday. number

little friends were Invited to
home tlie a number

interesting games the
afternoon hours in a happy fashion

refreshment Ire
rake by

by Mao
Pickle OrHl who also di-

rected the children play.
b.igs of and

eujoylhg Joce's
were Hamlett

Judith Pickle, Anglleo
Davis, Joyce Joyce Croft,
Kathleen nlllle Dunn,
Grover needed supplies

Jett, Robbie
Jane Jean Hardy

mn,.,niinH !.. n..r ,cw "" "'"" """" ,v,,i"1909. From until his ,

ell st,nhe"B' " v,nes.election to the office Supremo
nbecca Uay OwendolynKnight, he was Deputy Supreme
Weaver. Runynn. Francis Sat-th- eKnight. He chairman of

' Margaretfinance which has
Mnyde" J,ne M1oI1-'"-mone- ycharge of the Investment of all , '
J""'0 and Sylviafor the Insurance depart--1 'Jerley

ment. Five years when a
movement to a' T1,,! "" " many dainty

Junior organization, ho ,ovc,y

or me committee
founded tho

graduate

TERRY

A

assisted

Evelyn

FIRXISH1XGS
HOTEL ARRIVING

guidance at University of Notre Tlle fllrnHi,ngs tho new
Stewart, Forresterof Roscoe, Louise "nmc- - n,H l0"K '"i"'""0 con- - cmwford- - aro beginning to
and Dorothy the honoro' lho nJor of arrve )n nig Spring, The furnl- -
Emily Broughton of Tyler, are of con- - eighty rooms Is now stored
Curtis Driver, Wesley Barre, tllnit,d Krowth under bis leadership. . tlle B TnH

House, Joseph llnydel.l is all metul and the very
Randall Pickle, Thco "' ""- - mniwsivh Simmons Co

Rule,. Juci
Arthur Osborri.

CARNIVAL

August
Epwrth League of

held

Rig

Solo Dawes.

Jordan.

Then
banquet room turned
carnival

pop,
lies

BOe8
Lee

with was
score pUai,c,i

TJie
men he received deck wtn

case.
wull tlon $26 b.

presented H , ,,,at

lingness
ln.nlrn(tnn

MIs.h

Miss
Abilene and Edwin best LCaBU0.

Miss

and

MIxm r.i.. i.

who

been
Catholic

the

Mrs

and

Mrs.
Hob

Mae

city

were:

gave

Into

sold

score

$25
$50

Gieason, district deputy
and

who official to
this

Mr.
which

nlso
election
Knight

Su-

preme James
Gleason's

of

of

pro-
gram,

cream

eights guests.
as

Knight

meber

served

of

time

Orr.

favors

Roatler,

Estes, Taylor,
Nowell,

1909 rccont
Le'"of

Faybeen
te'hlte.

llny,ey'
H"SB

receivedbegun
was

was
FOR

"for

Jordan,

Kf,vl
Sydney

unit

Hnyden

iw in in. it (iiiiH.il nwib manufactures. A rtressnr.t - - i:.. . v. ' .; .;.... ..: ;..... , mine, .ienK ann cuair compriso-in- o

.Mutdc. praise and prayer were In '
furniture for each of the.

the air the meeting held nt the .
i rooms. Furniture for tbe othe-Firs- t

Hantlst Church on Monday
' rooms, lolihy, etr . rugs

afternoon when the women of thoi'draperies,electrical etc..First Rnptb't Chur"h w'tu hostesses
I are expected reach heresoon,

to tho other church women of the,
their regular .fm.. n.t,.; lt.-- hv by our... . . m.wi.w i

class be conductedwithwhirl. AT A. FISHER
a y Mrs. McDowell.

well

numbers,

wo

tbe observanceof this day. Reautl-- Jules V. Allen, .the rodeo singing
ful flow, adrir.i d the cowhoy. formerly ranger and
ond prbvldei! love'v setting border peace of Paso, was
the afternoon program. , In Spring in

Mrs. K .S. chairman of Interest of famous Rodeo
the program Introduced door clothes, by the

U. C. newly elected Hicks Hayward Co..
' president of the M. U. of the Kl Paso. Allen an

Tlfitlllut rMl1ll.Yl nvlmwliul .if .l.l rt llm' ,'1
. . . a Mrs. J and some last evening

, ... . J. McDowoll of the front of Albert M. Fisher at I

' Church conductod the devotional 2 oclock afternoon and
In the bosement of the church.- ..,,,!.. '.after gave a gathering of men, women

About twenty negroes took part In , .. , ,. ,..,.. ...... ,

the successful
our

which

balloons,
games

Rogers n toller,
n

ladies aud Everyone
and

score certainly
and

w,,,ph
'

,

two course .

biizauein 0Ter
frond8 tnQ

returned

at

success,

meeting In

W,

his

I

com-
mented

the

enjoyable

"l""

committee

tbe

Ferguson

...

eighty

... carpets,

compiled

r church,
n

I

Beckett

'.Mrs. Hatch,
gnve

it n; I iiiuui ui .tiiti i iiiitjit;ii i;uiii tri(ii;u lu liuiii
thaf was to follow. hlh pleasing program. The cowboy

"Things Thou Lovest," a artist sang several of the well- -

enacted members of de-- old of western
nomination fittingly expressedcowboys and trail drivers, and he
n beautiful theme wherein tho himself Is a real show. A

actors brought gifts, tbe they typical man dressed In the
loved most to tbe ultar of their, clothes, strum-Kin-

hoping that he might he a while lie sung the
pleased their offerings, hut 'favorite songs old and new.

money. Jewels, pleasure, iMc, ,

urt, beauty and knowledge MARRIAGE LICEXSES

the were not the things
muttered most. Not until tho
Mother came to the altar ami

child, which was
i flesh and blood the rlilnn-- ring

the out jubilantly. Mrs. J. Mor- -was n pleusaut artermain in We can tell Mr.
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Following a of the mar-
riage licenses from the office
of the rh;rk this week. V.

C. fomptou of Lamesa and
ltuby of Andrews. Aug. 27;

j W. O. Leonard irnd Miss
Aug. 27; C. and

Pegues, Aug. 2"!. K. V

and Llllle Mae Hayden, Aug
27; Ford Plerco and

Aug. 30.
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where

At
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Terry Hattlc

Party
randy

Those
party Hugh
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Fox,
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Mr.

Hotel

large

young

much

XEW

Issued

MUs
Lay

Mullie
Grady Graves

D.innln
l.'Miinx

Miss Gussle
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UUt"f
make

either
naineb.

plate

hu or sho will go and when
plan to leave or olo write this In-

formation and mall to tho Herald
If havo a friend who

not. see tbls notice, kindly
tell him about this as we
do want to nilus a single name.

to at once, it
slips your mind. Wo will appre-
ciate your lu mat-

ter, Tho Editor.

Guitar of was a
businessvisitor In this city

IHG WRING TO PLAY
IN WATER AT MIDLAND

The challenge from' the. Midland
bnseketball team with tho Dig
Spring team has been accepted by
Rig Spring and Rig Spring will havo
a tenm on hand ready to win In
tho game to bo played In wator,

night. September 7th
nt 7

Midland planning a big three
day celebration September 5. 0 and
7 at which I line a rodeo, hall
games and a splendid program of
entertaliini.nt will be rendered at
the Pngodn swimming pool each
evening Swimming races, a bath-
ing girls and games played in
the water will he Hand
iniisir will he furnished by the
Cowboy Rand Inc. of Simmons

XI T MONDAY IS A HOLIDAY

Monday. Sept. 5, Is Labor Day. a
national and as Is the cus-
tom the housesof our city
will be closed on date.

Make note of this and purchuso
Cunningham Jr., Charllno Saturday.

Wcavt,r.

CH.VWKOHI)

nllthe

Rig

not

revue

ELKS lODGE TO DISRAXD

At a meeting at Elks Hall on
Tuesday night It was
oted to disband Illg Spring Lodge

No. 1380 R. P. O E Tim ball has
been closed ponding the arrival of
n deputy who will wind up

affairs of the local lodge.
Members wish to secure a

transfer to an Elks Lodge In some
other city should see Ford,
secretary, at once.

IHG I. O. O. I MEETING

Membersof RIr Spring I. O. O. F.
are urged to be present next Mon-

day night as plenty of work Is as-

sured.
Make an extra effort to enme and

bring member with you.

AUN.

On Monday, Sept. 5 at throe
oclock the Ladles Au.lliury of the

I First Church will begin
the study of an interesting book,

in the Synod of
cltv at fifth Momlav ,,im.. owniiwi,mr vihihha

Irnl nsimP0,,nR-- A fItlI"h' M. CO I'ator- - The will
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CRAWFORD

big streams shot

when or tho City water
works department tosted the water
pressure. The water had plenty of
force and each stream was a full
sired one.

Rig Spring has fine pure wator,
and plenty of It In a report from
the harterologlral department of
the State Hoard of Health received
the first of this week by City Man-
ager Montln, It shows that the Rig
Spring water is pure and shows no
'(iiitamluatioii whateer Every

well bus been tcbtcd and a favorable
r port from earh one has boon
given The seven sets of wells
wrie i est 'd last week and speci-
al i n- - of the water from each one
sent to he aiiuly.eil Tusts from
the weiu the roftorwiir and from
(liwi town f.iurets were M'lll to he
tested and no contamination was
found In an) of the specimens.

The water works system '.f Rig
Spring has been undeigoing

with new mains being
laid In the south part or (own.

PLEAKi: SEXD IN OF '" "' t nrosru na ueen

COLLEGE HOYS GIRLS low 'inrt aI ""' I),,K ,,(,vn

to'

been Installed, a booster has
Tho Herald Is anxious to secure been purchased and will be in
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Tuesday,
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NOTES.

Texas,"

whether

Friday
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NAMES

pump

stalled at the reservoir This
new pump is remedying thp sllua--
tlon In tho hotith part of town whom
the residents have - been receiving
inadequate,water feupply, especially
during the summer mouths. This
pump was shipped from Hnxrlton,
New Jersy tills week and will ar-

rive and hu Installed next mouth.
When tho booster pump is put Into
operation the water pressure In tho
south part o.f town will bo as groat
us that ii tho down town soctlou.

Tho old General OH Company
was taken out ot the hands of re-

ceivers recently. It Is said thore
was $300,00.0 In the1 treasury, and
this sum should go to lho , stock
holders.
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Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 2, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up (he
charactor, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of the editor.

Tho man who trifles with homo
brow Is surely browing troublo.

Have you sent In a donation to
tho Cemetery Assoclatlont Don't
make It necessaryfor a commlttoo
to call and plead with you.

It's Just about twice as easy to
manufacture a smile as It Is a
frown but most of us scom satisfied
to operate the frown factory.

Wo surely are glad that summor
is on Its last logs. Wo would hato
to faco thrco more months of
weather such as August has handed
ns.

Tho City has been doing somo
good work In cutting tho woods
along the streets. This will

property ownorn to do a'
llttlo cleaning up about their
premises.

By tho time tho next government
estimate of crop condition Is made
public the price of cotton should bo
around twenty-fiv- e' ccntfl per pound.
Deterioration of tho cotton Is bolng
reported from, every soctlon of tho
cotton belt.

Some folks havo nover learned
two of the Important words of the
English language: "Pleaso" and
"Thank You." Othora may have
heard of them, but do not seem
ablo to learn how and when to use
them.

Paul Redfern who left Bruns-
wick, Ga., last Thursday in a mono-
plane, Port of Brunswick, on a
non-sto- p flight to South America
Bccms to have attained the "port of
missing men." Bettor airplanes
aecm to be the need of the hour..

While we are not especially'keen
for the extremely warm weather,
we aro In no hurry to see Jack
Frost. In fact wo can manage to
get along right well if he doesn't
put In an appearanceuntil

Business Is beginning to pick up
at a steady gait and should be hum
ming within tho next two weeks.
When tho price of crude oil Is back
to normal things will ho rolling
high In West Texas.

As a measure of self protection,
automobile owners should sop that
headlights and rear light on their
car arc "trimmed .and burning"
when they drlvo aftter night fall.
One-eye-d autos aro responsible for
many accidents. See that your car
Is not guilty.

Wo have encountered one or two
Volunteers who wish to help con-

struct tho huge sign "Big Spring"
In letters one hundred feet high,
on the side of Big Spring mountain
as an aid to aviators. If somo
ono will servo ns master mechanic
of the Job this stunt can be put
over to advertise our city.

Farmers shouflt not bq Iu a
hurry to soil their cotton seed this
season,for tho seed is going to bo
worth real coin before tho year
passos. If you have high grade
cotton bo suro to save plenty of
planting seed for yourself, and
ome to sell nefct spring.

A Washington dispatch saya tho
search which tho navy Is

ing between San Francisco and Hon-

olulu for the two lost airplanes, is
costing 30,000 a day and it is ex
pected will total more than $160,--
000 a day before It is completed.

Tioga Herald.
Where do they get that loss? The

ships would bo idle if not engaged
in this task, '

It would be a very good, idea tor
the city to employ u traffic officer,
occasionally, to curb speeding oh
the streets in Big Spring. The w'ajr
somo fools drive tholr autos you
would think .there were no restrict
Uons whatever on fast driving.
These birds do npt even Blow up
when going by school houses and
churches when llttlo ones are being
turned loose to go to their homes.
A hslr-bratn- ed auto driver has no
reason, so the only remedy is to
double the flno every time he Is
arrested for speeding

Of course wo' haven't any natural
curiosity, such as the Carlsbad
Cavern to attract '.thousands of
tourists to our city, but It Is pobsI
bio to provide attractions which
will bring the tourists in bunches.
Men with nn Idea and tho financial
backing to p"ut it over, call accom-

plish wonders. ,

Sbveral of onr citizens aro ,now
making It easier for people of limit-

ed moans to own their own homes.
This Is woll for our city as It en
courages tho home owning as woll
as thrift. When folks can pur-

chase a homo almost as easily as
they can pay ront, they aro going to
buy a homo.

A good way to Increasenuto acci-

dents Is to permit autos to park
near street corners and alleys In
tho business. section. Every day
you may witness accidents'as a re
sult of this charactor of parking. A

clear space should bo maintained at
street corners and alleyways so
drivers may have an opportunity to
avoid accidents.

The big oil companies evidently
are of the opinion that the city of
Big Sprlnlg Is over, or near, an oil
pool. Tho test wells now encircling
our city may soon furnish somo
interesting information along this
lino. It would bo too bad It we
had to havo oil wells drilled with-
in the city HraitB.

While crude oil Is very cheap it
would bo a good Idea for tho city
and county.to do a little experiment
ing in road building. Oil, sand
and gravel are being used success
fully in a number of- - places In road
building, and good roads can be
built at a low cost Why not gfvo
It a trial?

If you have a IltUe money to In
vest why not buy a Jlttle real estate
in Big Spring. Residence lots in
our city will never sell for less
than they can bo purchased for at
present. They are quite likely to
double In valuo. Then too, you
can erect a rcsldonce and secure
good returns on your investment.

Tf. n n .1 !.. ,1.A 1l.n .(.. a. Awu mm uuwu IMV fiuu luujr U(U
now talkinc that Oulf to Plains nnrtl
Panhandle railroad. Such a line, of
railway wonld certainly benefit a
lnrca terrltrtrv. Hm-m- TMirlaH

San Antonio and San Angelo have
Hinricu mo oau rolling,, and ,Storl-In- g

City, Big Spring. Lamesa,
O'Donnoll, Tnhoka, Slaton,- - Lub
bock and Amarllto want In on the
proposition.

There Is not a doubt but this
road can, and will be built The
men who have launched the project
are big enough to put It over.

Remember it Is not necessary4
harvestyour cotton in a harry t this
fall.s While a man Is a Xeol who
attempts to guess what cotton will

do It looks now as though cotton
la duo to advance In price thruout
tho season. An early frost will
causo the-pric- e tof" cotton to climb
mighty high. If you aro lucky
enough to have a cotton crop this
year, take off your coat and wade
In. Make tho crop bring ovcry do-
llar it will, and don't bo In a hurry
to pay all the profit for having the
cotton picked.

A large forco of men are cm-ploy-

building concreto founda-
tions for buildings and equipment
at the sub-stati- of tho Texas
Electric Service Co. about one mile
east of Big Spring. It will be
months boforo this station will be
completed. A high lino to transmit
132,000 volts of electricity from
tho company's big power plant at
Cisco to tho sub-stati- Is now be-

ing built.

It might bo a good Idea for the
Chambor of Commerco or somo
other organization to sponsor an ex-

perimental chicken ranch In order
to encourage poultry raising In our
county. An acre or so of land
could bo secured, an oxact count
kept of tho cost of necessarybuild-
ings, cost of chickens, feed, etc., so
thoso planning on engaging in tho
poultry business might have some
idea of the amount of money need
ed to got a start in tho poultry
business.

. u.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
- DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone 502

Big Spring, Texas

DON'T WORRY

No matter what alls your watch
We can repair It. WILKB'S JEWEL--.
RY and OPTICAL SHOP. ,

ERIGIDAIRE

kx n r r :i;! fl vw

A small first payment
puts it in your home

v
theprice i4 lm

only ?zuo
ITniGIDAIRC savesthe money you apeml
a.' for melting ice. It stepsspoilage.It
And now it Is priced within tlio reach of
every family thathaselectriccurrent.
Here's peaulaeFrigldaLioelectric refrtgerw
atorthuUpricedatenly$)Mf,t,t.Dayteti.
It rauinlalHs cekt storageteanpMraturet,
niwiyiii. ice, wiineftt BiiruiioB unaat lew
today,

S. L. EVERHART
700 WK8T FOURTH SXRKKT
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CHKCCO W1N8 FltOM KARAVAS

Tho fans certainly had their
money's worth .at the, wrestling
match at Miller's skating rink last
Friday night. Tho main bout in
which Silvio Checco and Kararas
fought it out to a finish was about
ns exciting a match as you seldom
cvVmt see, and tho preliminaries
were extra good. Checco was the
winner In tho main bout.

Checco look tho first fall in 31
minutes and 30 Bcconda with a Jap-
anese twist toe hold.

Karavas came back strong and
took tho second fall with an aero-plan-o

swing in 10 minutes flat.
Checco took tho third fall with a

standing leg split In 6 minutes and
15 seconds.

The fans declared this to be one
of the best matches Manager Faust

i has yet staged and they would like
to see these two wrestlors matched

Another, good match Is on at Mil-

ler's skating rink tonight. Don't
miss it If you llko real sport.

I. T. Boyles of Stiles and his sis-

ter Mrs. Phoebe Hannon of Boll
County spent Saturday and Sunday
in this city the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Johnson. Thoso visitors
were life long friends of Mr. John-
son shaving been children together
In Boll County. Forty four years
havo passedBlnce Mrs. Hannon and
Mr. Johnson had seen each other.

It Pays to Read,Herald WantAds.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
binds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437,
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office xb CoartBOBs
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

--mr-

Dr. Ai-'- Welser, manager,of 'the
Texas Chiropractic CollegiatrSari
AHtonJo. and Dr. Robert r&rai nr
San A'ntdnfe were the guests of Dr.
Ora E. Estes in this city tho past
weok.
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TH SOUTH IS PROGRESSING

The prediction that the South will
yet lead the Nation in Industrial
prbgross, in education, In weUh,
and culture bids fair to be
within the Uvea many, who are
now actively cncacecltfn4rnrnMi.

thla
mt universities

""afferent
portrayed,

of development
terns

nhd col- -

wnpc

MaiTjIn.rnto by

RclllyV're- -

development

Increasing yahies of production.
-- A concroto example of Southern

industrial development Is given by
tho Mnnurrtcliirers Record in an
analysis of Income tnx payments for
tho fiscal year ending July l, 1927.
According to this analysis,
South put 55 1.0 28.000 more money
Into the treasury of tho United
States during the fiscnl year 192C-2- 7,

than it did during the year
1925-2-6. while Rpotinnq of the
country paid in $22,000,000 less.
North Carolina led the South hy

payment of $205.G18.00D as
compared with the combined total
of $181,340,000 for nil of Now
England and a combined total ot
5160,231,000 for tho Pacific Coast
States. Virginia. Florida, Georgia,
and Texas each outpald States
which have always been for
their wealth and great Industrial
concerns. Texas pnld
moro than Wisconsin, $16,500,000
more than Minnesota, $8,500,-00-0

more than Indiana.
of our Northern friends are

yet to he convinced that the people
of tho South are easy-goin-g and In- -
(IIFforpnt in rhn olrln nt

Ute behind prison bars(ife, but numbers aro growing
prore lesS-- Nationnl

two

him

Into

for potash

"1

than before are meeting in
Southern States. Travel by air
(brings us closer togethor. Southern

are drafted to fill important
positions with banks, rallronds, and
public utilities, and Southern edu-
cators are receiving recognition in
all sections of country. The
South no longer occupiesa position
ot minor Importance. It Is a large
and Important part of our common
country. Farm and Ranch.

nnrt.mvn-- "'"'x, FQH TIIK FUTURE

"Tho P.ecosMBnllders Corporation
has been organized by local busi
ness men of Pecos for tho purpose(

of building, renting nnd selling.
,new homes In Pecos.
are interested in the

These
development

"Petfr Pan," and who of qIty and tno urgent neetl of
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to organize the homebuilding asso
ciation. They Dlan to have fifteen . tie
moderate size homes erected at once

This Is n proposition business

more homes and houses.
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Went Texan punk
Hours! 0 r in

CHURCHES
9 i i i t . ,

FIRST METHODIST
W. C. Pastor

Rcsldenco 404 Scurry Street
342; church 679

Services ouch S.uaday,.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Knwortll 'rt'-tl- lI.eiiPnn n m
Servicesore held In the Methodist

at corner nr Srnrrv. (mil
em Fourth streets.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Alain Streets

each Sunday U a., m.
and S:15 p. ni.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. Y. D. meeting 7:30 p, m.
Everyone Is Invited and welcomo

to be with us.
O. B. WALTERS. Pastor.

corner Main and Tenth,
Phone 082-- J ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

daughter

Plumes:.

Meeting

TARE R X A C I, R
J. D. ROREN. Minister

Res. 211 Fourth Street
Phono 692

Hlble school 9:45 n. in.
11 a. in. and 7:15 p.m.

Mondav. 2:li0 n m I n,n..u tm.i..
Study.

Wedncwdny, Mid-wee- k Dlblo
Study.

A hearty welcome awaits vou.

FIRST RAPTIST
D. II. HEARD.

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 4 9 2, church 4 60
Services each Sunday.

11 a. m. and 7:30
Sunday school 9:45 n. m.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
U. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-wee- k service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 3 p.m.

E. THIRD ST. BAITIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streets

G. O. SUMMERS, pastor
Residence1506 Scurry

706-- J
Services each Sunday

Sundny school 9:45 n. m,
Buell Cardwell, superintendent.

.Preaching 11 a. in. nnd 7.30 p.m
Y- - P-- "- 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting each Wednesdaynight.
A welcome awaits you.

. PRESHYTKRIAX CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Stroots

R. L, OWEN, Pastor-Phon-

309
every Sunday.

Sundny school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclockEvening worship 7:30 oclock.
miu-w(!b- k service 7:30 p

A Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
St. Mary's Church

. 501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:4 5 a.
Mornihg Prayer 11 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North-side-.

Sundays: Mass Cm. ' " '
, Holy at 6:16 7:00

oclock a. m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. r
Mass on Mondays and at

8:00 oclock. -
on Wednesdaysat 5:00

oclock.
Rev. S. KIstner, O. M. I.

to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Llt- -

on August 24. 'a chiirinlnc

jicmemuer we are to liuve an
should considerIn nn effort to take! agricultural exhibit In pig

'
.core of tho needsof Big Spring for dllr,re with prl

rent

Pay

Res.

p.m.

Spring

best products of farm, garden and
orchard. Save some of your finest
products for this exhibit.

HYGIENIC SANATORIUM
Treating chronic diseases,such as rheumatism, high blood pressure,
neurltlB, n, nervousness,lumbago, diabetes, spinal

weight reduction, etc,
A modern institution, scientifically equipped, using baths, mas-sag-o,

electricity, osteopathy, spinal manipulations, diets, mineral
waters, health foods, etc.
142."$ PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

WJSU

1
-- hy'

!J

QIIURCH
IltNDS,

Residence,

BY

Preaching

CHUJRCH

Preaching

Telephone

Preaching

Communion

Saturdays

Catechism

September

disorders,

(ApRACTlC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.

Don't tell me your troubles
Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENQANT

IlhlK.

Offlro

West

Pastor

aflO

Born

Phonet
to 6 p

Office 427; V

mi

in.

in.

to

m.

zes for
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liAMESA JUDGE
CIATION von

HEADS ASSO-NE-W

RAILWAY

Lnmosa, Aug. 2B.A direct rail
communication with San Antonio
nnd Corpus Christ!, Texas' romlnu
seaport, Is to bo sought by an asso
ciation recently organized, tot
which. Judge Carl Rountreo of La-me- sa

is president and A. B. Dnvla
of Lubbock secretary-treasure-r.

It Is proposed to build a lino ot
railway from Lamosa to San An
tonio, where connectl6n and track
ago rights would bo negotiated to
Texas' deepwntor port. In a state-
ment made hero n few days ago It
Is understood that a charter will
shortly be applied for and that cap
ital In sufficient quantity has boon
insured to make practical tho en-

tire proposition.
All towns between San Antonio

nnd Amarillo are vitally Interested
Mason, Brady, Eden. San Angelo,
Sterling City. Big Spring, Lamcsn.
O'Doiinell, Tuhoka. Slaton, Lubbock
In the new project. It Is understood

1161-0- . including Fredericksburg,
and Amarillo.

Judge Tarl Ilountree. president
of the association, spenklng of thu
matter before the Lamesn Lunch-uo-n

Club Tuesday, said:
"We are called upon to aid In

doing whnt we can to get this road
through and cooprato with other
towns along the route. This road
would mean much to us and tho
South Plains. Wo are producing
moro than 500,000 bales of cotton
nnd nil Is penalized by extra tax in
freight rates. If the new road wore
built wo would realize a saving of
several million dollars. What I
say about cotton may also bo said
about our other products.

"I nm glad to announce to yotf
that we have Interested enough
capital to build this line. Tho cities
to our south are also joining us In
the project."

Information has reached the La-me- sa

Chamber of Commerce that a
number of railroad meetings uro to
bo held at various points along the

railrond to stimulate Interest nnd I

bring about the grunting of the'
charterso miich desired

At nrpMpnt It fn nnintoH nut tlw.rn
Is a gup between Lamesaund Sterl-- )
lug City and then only a short dis-

tance to be bridged between San
Angelo and San Antonio with steel,
much of thu grade having already
been thrown up In time past.

Thf Santa Fe might bo interested
Mn closing up the gap between Its
Sterling Cltv nnd Lnmesn bra'ncheH.
thus providing a new through rate '

from the entire plains area to
Houston and Galveston, and others
believe that the Santa Fo desires a
connection with Snn Aiftpnlo and
the southern Kiilf const, where an
Immense tonnage Is expected to

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

Noxt door north ot the J, & W.
Fisher Store. Any work given

' mo will bo appreciated.
7-- J. F. McCrary.

Mrs. Minnie Smith and children
of Iowa Park and Mrs. Luclllo

and biiby ot Drownfiold
are visitors m our city this week,
tho guestf, or Mrs. M. S. Wade on
Scurry street.

ROGERS BRU8H1NG LAQUER;
Dries while you wait. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono B7.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Hair and chil-
dren returned Mondny from a bov-or- al

weeks stay at Mlnoral Wells,
Dallas nnd Fort Worth.

-
Ilcrald Classified Ads Get Results
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Mrs. L. A. White, Georgo White,
and Mrs. Roger (lallomorc roturaed

Sunday afternoon
visit with 1 relatives and friends la
New Mexico.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew A Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PIIONB 631
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
0. H. SETTLES, Phone 4 36--R

Dr. E. H. Happel

OFFICB OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING.TEXAS

Thank You

We want to thank the many patrons
and friends for their Visit to The
Man's Store the past

3

1

An invitation Is extended to all
to call at our store and Inspect the

of new apparel for men.

LadiesHosiery Too

we say.

Thank You

Elmo Wasson
M s

home from

Rrea.

week.

stock

Store

PHONE 7U2

CourteousService
- FOR 37 YEARS

STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 777,483.31
U. S. andOtherBonds 101,500.00
BankingHouse, ujn. andFixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6.883.80
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00

211,733.99

$17124760"!TO"

LIABILITIES
"

CapitalStock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits , 30,039.49
Circulation . 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 894,561.61

$U 24.66TTT0

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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OIL LKASIS AMI AssiaNaiK.vrs

E. T. Cobb unsigned lo thd Rox-on-a

Petroleum Co. a loaao on tho
north 160 acres of tho northwest
quarter of section 34, block 33,
tip. 39. , i

R. J. King lcaso to Pralrlo Oil
Gas Co. north 1-- 2 of NE 1-- 4 soctfon
11, block 33, tap. IN.

Mr. and Mra. R. T. Kolloy leased
to Marland Oil Co. of Texas tho W
i-- 2 of SE 1-- 4 section 23, block 33,
tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhotnn leas-

ed to Hugh Corrlgan tho NE 1-- 4 of
section 5: NE 1- -1 section 8, and
NE 1-- 4 of section 18, all In block
30, Up. 13.

a. T. Hall leases to tho Roxana
Potroloum Corp. E IDS acron of 9
390 acres of section 3 2, Bauer and
Cockroll survoy.

Hugh Corrlpan assigns to Amer
ada Pet. Corp. NE 1-- 1 of aectlon 5

and NE of fioctlon 18. block 30,
tsp. IS.

nichard V Scheie 'of Tulsa, Ok.
rold to Paul Konx of Fort Worth
an undivided halt Interest In tho
royalty of tho NE 4 of flection
24, bloo k34, tsp. 3N.

L. W Sanduskyet al asslgnod to
A. E. Strceter lease on tho W 1- -2

of section 30, block 31, tsp. IS.
Frank M. Oreono assigned to

Frank M. Greene Corp. his rights In
tho S 1-- 2 of SE 1- -4 of section 126,
block 29 which right consist of
an undivided

W. B. Currlo asalgua to Marland
Oil Co. of Toxns tho SE 1- -4 of sec-

tion 38, blodk 32, tsp. IS.
Real Estate Trarwfcra

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jt. Colo sold to
Rya Colo lot No. 2 In block 27, Colo
and Strayliorn addition to Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Colo sold to
Eldred B. Cole lot No. 4 In block 27
Colo & Strayhorn addition to Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Colo sold to
Francis C. Cole lot No. 3 In block
27, Colo & Strayhorn addition to
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Colo sold to
Edward Riley Colo lot No. 5 In
block 27, Colo & Strayhorn addition
to Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Colo sold to
C. B. Colo lot No. 1 In block 27.
Colo & Strayhorn addition to Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harwood sold
to Albert Allen lot 11, block 11 In
Colo & Strayhorn addition, Big
Spring.

Jesso W. Phillips, sold to Wllllo
Thllllps lot No. 7 In block No. 67
in the town of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gary sold to
Lewis T3daon lot 10 and E 1- -2 of
lot No. 11 In block 13,.Colo und
Strayhorn addition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Alderman sold
to C. V. Aldorman tho SE 1-- 4 of
the SE 1-- 4 of section 13, block 33,
tsp. IS. Also the NK 4 of tho
TJE 1- -4 of section 13, block 33, tap.
IS. Also block No. 10 in "Silver
Heels" subdivision la section No
10, block ?2, tsp. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Aldorman
sold to CurtlH Alderman block G,

in "Silver Heels," subdivision in
Bcction 18, block 32, tsp, IS.

SWIMMING POOL IS NOT CON-
DEMNED; OPEN FOR IJU8INKSS

It Is being rumored around town
that the Jones swimming pool has
leen condemned nnd put under
quarantinebecauseof the typhoid
epldehiic In our city. Thero is no
truth to such a statement. This
swimming pool has boon Inspected
by tho atute. ha beon thoroughly
cleaned and properly disinfected,
and la full of fresh, cloan water. It
Ja still open nnd ready for buslnoss
and vo mako this annouueoment bo

that all tnoso wishing to como In
swimming muy do so, and bo assur-
ed that tho tank Is frenh and clean

J. D Couch

ATTENDING KNCAMPMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wlngo of

the First Christian Church, Misses
Helen and Mildred Croath and Ida
Mao Haller are In Cisco this wook,
attending tho Christian Encamp
ment. Miss Croath Is attending a
reunion at Randolph College whore
she was formerly a student and
assistantlibrarian..

Other sections may bo satisfied to
bc: their oil eat-riflce- at sixty
ceuts per barrel but wo prefer a
slow development In Howard Coun-
ty until the price of crude oil

FOB WORKING PEOPLS
The best of workers get out of sorU

when tho liver fails to act. They feel
laneuid. lialf-eic- "blao" anddUcouraeed
and think they are getting laky. Neglect
of theso symptoms might result In a sick
spell, therefore the sensible course Is to
takea doaeor two of Hcrbinc. It is just
the metitcino neededto purify the system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health rricoGOc. Soldhy

CUNNINGHAM & VHIT.TI'H

KOKMKIt OKLAHOMA GIRL
DIES AT BIO SWUNG

Oklahoma City, Ok., Aug. 30
Friends In Oklahoma, and especially
In Coal, McCurtaln, Latimer and
Caddo Counties, where sho worked
many yoars In agricultural activi-
ties, will loam with regret of tho
death of Mrs. J. W. Hlggs at Big
Spring, Texas.

Then, as Mlfls draco Clowdls, sho
served as county demonstration
agent under tho supervision of tho
State Board of Agriculture for
about flftoen years prior to two
years ago. For somo time alio was
a mombor of tho faculty of tho
Murray State School of Agrlculturo
at Tishomingo, where she was mar-

ried to Mr. Iflggs two yeara ago
Dallas News.

How about your oyes? Pooplo
como to us for 100 miles around to
havo glasses fitted. "Thero's a
Rcason"A Bettor Job for Less
Money. Wllke, Optician.

TO DOUBLE SIZE OF

Joo B. Noel is to
an room to his

on
aro nine In the

been
ever tho has
complotod.

ROOMING HOUSE

planning build
oight addition stucco

rooming houso Nolan street.
Thorp rooms original
building and.thesohavo rented

since building been

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM
THE FLIES use our screen wiro
and scroon doors. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono 57.

Dr. J. C. Curran, at his talk at tho
Wednesday Luncheon Club, urged
folks to pass a word of praise or
appreciation about a friend or
nolghbor. Everyone needs and ap-

preciates a Ilttlo encouragement;
and n word of two of praise of tho
living Is worth more than $1000
worth of flowers at a funeral. Don't
wait for folks to die ' before you
speak well, of them.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. FisherStoro

40-t-f. ' Phono 603

MEN WHO KILLED OFFICERS
NEAR ROBY BEING HUNTED

BUI Smith, 24, and Lloyd Cona--
ster, 19, who killed Sheriff Bob
Smith of Fisher County and deputy
sheriff Owen as they were being
taken to jail at Roby last Saturday
afternoon havo not yet been appro-bende- d.

A statewide search is be-

ing made for these murderers.

Edwin A. Kelley made a business
trip to Pecos and other pblntsr west
Tuesday.

Vinol HelpsNervous
Run - down Man

"Before taking Vinol. I was run-
down, nervous and irritable. Now,
I feel like another person." R.
McCoy. Vinol Is a simple, strength-
ening Iron, and cod liver compound
In use for over 25 years for sickly,
nervous women, run-dow-n men and
weak children. Tho . very FIRST
week you take Vinol, you begin to
feel stronger, eat and sleep better.
J, D, Biles, Druggist 2

FARMING UNDER MIFFICUIjTIKS

Fanning In West Texas tho past
year came under the head of some-
thing that tried mens souls.

In the first place there has not
beon sufficient moIsuro to carry, on
farming operations under tho cd

nclontitlc dry farming method
Tho daddy of that system hold that
twelvo Inches of rain to be abso-
lutely necessary for his system to
bo a success. Tho government
record will prove wo havo not had
tho twolvo Inches of rain,, yet It Is
predicted that a half crop Is going
to bo produced In our county. A
fow favored sections receiving tine
showers at opportune times aro
going to mako extra 'flno crops.

It Just goes to sliow that you
can't afford to loso heart If you
oxpoct to win out In tho West. It
was Juno before tho majority of our
farmers could plant their crops.
And then somo of them planted tho
seed in the water furrow instead of
the seed bed because there was no
moisture In tho soil and they fear-
ed a general rain would not come
In time. They guosaod correctly,
and tho light showers brought forth
the seed in tho water furrows and
fairly good crops resulted.Tho suc-
cessful farmer has to take advan-
tage of evory opportunity In order
to beat tho game. Tho lack of
ruolsturo was enongh to discourage
most anyone but you didn't find
Howard County farmers losing their
nerve and quitting. After tho dry
weather camo tho Insects and worms
to claim the crops that had been
nursed through tho drouth; but
again, the farmers showed their
fighting spirit by going after this
crop of worms with poison. If they
can control tho noxt crop of worms
there Is a chance for harvesting ap-

proximately 14,000 bales of cotton
In our county.

If tho price of cotton continues
to udranco some of our farmers
will bo able to realize something for
their timo and work this year, and
they surely deserve it. It will be
around the last of Septemberbefore
cotton begins to roll In at a rapid
rate on account of the late plant-
ing. Only a very few sections were
able to have early p'lanted cotton.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU
Come and get It. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phone57.

Phonos: Office 774; Res. 724 r
Dr. L. E. Parmley

SURGEONand PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Storo I

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

, Main Street

BIG SPRING. - - - - TEJCAS

RICH
M-I-L-- K

We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewe haveaherdof Jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe tuberculartest
given by the government. ,

vt

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality and service.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY -

JackWillcox
PHONE 319

f

MILES SEEKS NKW RAILROAD
Miles, Aug. 27. Miles feels

that It is entitled to be on the pro-

posed"Corpus Chrlstl and San An-gc- lo

railroad. Thd Santa Fo branch
lino running from Sterling City to
Paint Rock and passing through
this city would fill In about eighty
miles of tho routo from San An-

tonio to tho plains and people hero
feci that this Is the logical routo
the now road should take. When
tho branch was built from Miles to
Paint Rock It was with tho'expecta-
tion that oventually the lino would
bo extendod to Fredericksburg or
Kerrvillo. Citizens hero arc watch
I ng with interest further develop
ment nnd aro making a bid on tho
line.

Mrs. C. W. Davis and daughters,
Misses Nell, Anita and Charllne left
this weok for a few days visit In
Tiillu nnd Amarllto.

How about your oyes? Peoplo
como to us for 100 miles around to
havo glasses fitted. "There's a
Reason" A Botter Job for Less
Money Wilke, Optician.

M. U: Morrison, Walton Morrison
and Miss Paulino Morrison havo re-

turned from a visit with rolatlvos
and friends at Crystal City and
other points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Canlrell an-
nounce tho arrival of a, chaiming
baby daughter,August 27.

TheStateNationalBank
hasthe largestamount of
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anyhank
in Howard County.

V

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

and
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No job too large or too
mall for us. Estimates

glien. Our prices Is right.

305 Runnels SL-Ph-one 665
Big Spring. Texas
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Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition the Comptroller of the
the of June30,

RESOURCES

Discounts. 522,393.93
Commercial Paper 216,724,88
Overdrafts NONE

BonUs 50,000.00
Other Resources 3,502.50

Redemption Fund. 2,500.00
Banking;House Fixtures. 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 32949
0ASH 309,370.54

iouutux, smartuneil
pick-u-p

Those some

tures the Ford Car,

You'll know it's truly mod--

the minute

Corner Fourth andMain

CurreW

Close Business 1927

Loans

$1,133,721.34

Comfort

Reported

TOTPfl""Capital $

Surplus Earned
Undivided Profits
r:,rl,ij t., Qn 1097 50

vifiuvuu uuiiu "-

Circulation
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

if m
Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them--We

Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant;

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence nf Kj rukni R.nL-- shown wn

patronage and id rnntlAar,,.. .lvum ;n mtr Bank vi

the largest number nf Jani- - hmtmnAri. also "T

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in HowardCo

For Safety and Service Do Your j

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time
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!,, n evangelistic hour
Ulors during tho regular

jjet all Juniors oo ou

LiiodlsU are Diesscu uu--

r deserts In mnny cases 01

priceless leaoersmp. uaiei
b fcead Is tne uimo ciubo

Uugnt by J. M. Manuel.
jplendid teacher, a una

dent, an earnest ana zeai--

fctun gentleman of
an able lead--

and so full of tire ana
la his work, that he Is

tost or men or ovuruBo
II you bare never visited
ton have lost qulto a lot.
ill; an eloquent and forco- -

iter In the gulso of a lay--

inel also leads tho Junior
it 8. S. hour, and, It you

Ihetr some real honost-to--

itnging, come In and Hs--
gllver --throated young--

gets all the music there
b, and the benefit to our

under his wonderful
rond price. Hats off

or choir and their lead--

w ar jk. .Jtjfa,

have a primary depart--
&r Mrs. J, V. Davis, sup--

that Is second,to none
She Is as beautiful

r is In appearance, and
every child In her care.

i splendid corps of helpers
departmentsome tlmo and

lennelt. X

I0UB MATCH IS-- OUT

good woodsman light his
thakes the' match out,

Iilta his finger, and nino
It of ten will break it in

look for a safe placo
It. A match cannot be

pith ease and safety unless
wghly ont, and a match
inwoogaly out can not

The carelessly flipped
"sponsible for a consid--

centago of the dlsas--
bota la city and forest.
bare finished lighting
roar cigar, or cigarette
"tch In two pieces
Forest Service of -- tho

'n Department of Agri- -

heavy wires to convBv
tho new Crawford

seen gtrune in M.n ni'iov
I1 and Third Btreots.

wonderful new lino of
e t. advertisomont.

MODKRX COM) STORAGK
PLANT NOW OPERATING

Tho modern cold storago plant of
tho Winn Produce Co. was ready
for businessMonday nnd Big Spring
has cause to be proud of this up to
tho minute institution.

Tho proprietors of tho Winn Pro-
duce Co. expended around $3G,000
for building equipment, sparing no rate lust nroun.i th rtiv nnrl
expense to mako this one of tho
best cold storago plants in West
Texas.

In addition to tho immensespaco
avallablo for all kinds of produce
they have five cold storage vault8
with a capacity of ten carloads.
Varying temperature can bo main-
tained ln the different vaults and
a temperature as low as 30 degrees
can bo maintained If necessary.
Around 48 degrocs Is In most to 8,,ow vou whether you

Instances. Tho Frigidairo Bystcm of
refrigeration Is used, and fruits and
vogetables can bo preserved Indefi-
nitely. This modern plant will en-nb- lo

tho Winn Produce Co. to keep
a fresh stock of fruits and vege-

tables on hand at all tlmo
If you want to see a modern cold

storago plant make It a point to
visit tho Winn Produco Co.'s place
at tho corner of First and Goliad
streets,they are always ready to ex-

tend a warm welcome to visitors.

AT NATIONAL SCITOOIi
FOlt SKCIIUTAIUKS

Work as well ns play is occupy-

ing tho lmo of Chamber of Cora-mer-co

Secretaries attending tho
National School tor Commercial and
Trado Executives at Northwestern
University, according to C. T. Wat-

son who is in Evanston attending
tho school.

Classesstart at In the morn
ing and continue to four in the
afternoon a noon luncheon,
where secretaries of the smaller
and larger cities rub elbows and
learn from each other tho art of
conducting luncheon programs.

"Wo aro studying under univer-
sity professors who have national
reputation in their lines, and have
for instructors the secretaries of

cities as Nqw York, Cincin-

nati and .Kansas City," Mr. Wat-

son said. "Problems which might
have taken many of us years to
solve and "which would have cost
our cities the loss of our time in
studying them out, and problems wo

might have possibly made mistakes
In attempting to solve are being
analyzed for us by these experts,
at'd'"we should return homo better
Qualified to servo our communi--

Ilea."
Rorrntnrv Watson writes that

the National School has 300 per-

sons in attendance this year. Theso
not only spend most of tho day In

class rooms, but they will talTo ex-

aminations at the end of the
courses. In fact, tho National
School is a kind of post-gradua- te

work, such as any progressive,nlert
professional man is frequently tak
ing, so he may ue boner quawueu
to sorvo his clients.

SISTER OF SIRS. C, D. IIAX- -

I LEY CLAIMED BY DEATH

C. D. Baxley returned last
week from Stophenvlllo called there
by tho Berlous Illness and death of

her sister Mrs. Doylo Doaver. Her
nelco, Reno Doaver, ago 0, accom-

panied Mrs. Baxley to thia city and
will mako her home with Dr. and
Mrs. Baxley.

Clay tablets from ancient Baby-

lonia and Assyria show that bank-

ing transactions, not so different
from those of tho present tlmo,

woro carried on four or five thou-- J

sand years ago. Checks and notes
woro mado of clay, which was then
hardoncdv Modern banking origi-

nated in Italy Dearborn

TO YOU THE

New PerfectionStoves

Easy tc) Keep
Easy to Clean

. y A Early Visit to Our Store

& C. HardwareCo.

PUsoaeUS!

PersonalMention
Mrs. Hal Dettia of Somorvlllo,

Texas, has hero tho past wook
or moro for a visit with hor slstor,
Mrs. J. L. McWhlrtej.

If you that the building
program la cnntlnnlntr n n. tilnnntnp

drive

such

been

noto the. now
structlon,

m

doubt

homes under

Frnnk Merrick has nccopted a
position with tho Tonsor Barber
Shop whoro ho will bo pleased to
meet all his old friends.

Beautiful now creations in
Mesh Bags, and Leather Purses

Just arrived at Wilko's. Always
used E'n1 buy

S:30

with

Mrs.

or not. WILKE'S.

J. L. 'McWhlrtor Jr. has been hero
this week from nallingor for a
visit with his father .1 L McWhlr
tor. J. L. Jr. will attend tho Tech-
nological Collogo at Lubbock tho
coming term.

DR. O. I). BAXLKY, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Fisher Store

IJMf. Phono J502

Mr. and Mrs. Joye M. Fishor and
daughter Betty Jean returned Sat-da- y

night from a several weeks
vacation trip through California,
Oregon, Washington and Canada.

Wo have a Tine assortment of
fruits nnd vegelnlilos for Saturday,
come oarly. Tho Whtto Houso.

Lubbock

The White Houso listed as P. &

F. in Phono directory No 676
advertisement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Eberley re-

turned Sunday night from a sev-
eral weeks vacation trip through
California, Washington, Oregon,
and Canada.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V. Cook nnd
con. family of Abllone nro Visiting rela

tives and friends in nig Spring this
weok. Mr. and Mrs. Cook aro mak-
ing tliclr home In Abtleno white
their children nro attending school
and collogo thoro

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hugglna ar-
rived Thursday from Denton whoro
they hnve boen spending the sum-mo- r

with rolatlvos nnd friends. Mr.
Hugglns will be principal of tho
Big Spring High School again this
year.

Mr and Mrs. N. W MiCleskey
and children left Wednesday after-
noon for a visit to tho Carlsbad
Cavern and points of Interest In
Now Mexico.

Cleanliness Is Impossible whoro
thoro aro flics or similar disease
carrying household injects Files
taint everj thing thoy touch. Infoct
milk, meat, sweets. Transmit thirty
different diseases Fly-To- x kills
files. It is safe, stainless, sure In-
sist on Fly-To- x Fly-To- x Is tho
scientific Insecticide deelnpod at
Mollon Institute of ltnliistrl.il h

by Hex Fellowship. Simple
instructions on each bottlo (bluo
label) Tor killing ALL household In-

sects. Fly-To- x frngranco ts a sym-
bol of clcanl'ntss 11

WE SELL

PerfectionStoves
Visit our store and let us demon-

strateto you its merits.
There'sno other oil stove that

can comparewith it

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Lamesa

PHONE 260
Big Spring

September5-- 6

RICHARD
in

One out of ovcry thlrty-thrc- o por-so- ns

in tho world is always on tho
sick list.

if

out of every

oil stoves bought
this yearwill

Perfections
TJiat'sbecausetheygive thegreatest
cooking satisfaction. And because
they kept constantly up-to-da- te.

More than 4,500,000 satisfied
the newestPerfections

at any dealer's.

v B m M km kW kW to fc M --IS

J.

John Ltltlo of Midland iru ft
business laltor In Dig Spring t&4
forepart of tho week.

--'Jy

are

users. See

Perpkction Stovb Company
Dallam Branch 835 Trunk .Are.

PERFECTION
Oil StovesandOvens

PVff BWUjkW

Now comesthebig weekof
the year for movie fans
10th Annual Paramount
Week when the best thea-
tres everywhereshow one
solid week of Paramount
Pictures only. Greatest
Paramount Week of all
because Paramount Pic-
tures were never better.
Cornc seeall thenewone1,
catch up on the good ones
you missed.

BIG SPRING joins in ParamountWeek Celebration!

R 8l R Lyric Theatre
DIX

"Knockout Reily"

be

September7-- 8

ESTHER RALSTON
in "TenModernCommanents,

September9-1- 0 -

BEBE DANIELS in "SENORITA"

'
lsfi?

"If it's a ParamountPicture, it's the Best Show in Town"

J
1

' U
.

f
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On MEAUTM sSvbiPcts tdilfi
STATE. DEPARTMENT of.

HEALTH , .

J C A ndpson H.D Sw
HlS column wjy be given to discussion ol mantra
pertaining to public health Any questions refrml-in- p

public hcnih administration preventionol dhe.mes
child .'art sanitation. ctc will ht jnitwervcl'iii ucc:'tl-inc- .

issuerol tins raper Questionsin regard to cure of
diseaseswill rjot be answered, as the tcope ol this De-

partment includes onlv Jis ase prevention. Address
Question I3ox btate Departmeni ol Health. Austin.

ASK ME ANOTHER

iv

1 Is my little daughter who was
born In July. 1925, registered?
(Mrs R C. R . 90 N. 20th SL

Paris).
2. What arc bacteria? (V. N..

Greenville).
3 What (Uncases arc hereditary?

(D. I. II . Wnoltlor).
4. Do all children o( Hyphllltlc

parentshare symptoms of syphilis?
(D. I. II., Waelder).

6. What causes congenital blind-
ness and deafness? Is there-- any
cure for either,of thesa conditions?
(D. I. H., Wneldor).

6. Do running streams quickly
become pure? (Rural, Eustace).

7. What Is Pasteurized milk?
ANSWERS

1. By referring to state records,
wo find that your little girl has
not been registered. Blanks for
registration have been mailed you,
and when properly filled out and
returned, we ahull be glad to add
your llttlo girl's name as another
registered baby. The physician at-

tending you at her birth did not
fulfill his duty, or the local regis-

trar did not forward the papers to
this department. Suppose you see
who was ncKllrSpt In this matter.
The mothers In this state can soon
put Texns in the registration area
ott'tho United States it they make
Itj warm, for the physicians, mldw
wyes and registrars who fall to
register their children.

2. Bacteria, nf,o microscopic
plants. Somo take the form of
rpds while oUiers appear as minute
balls. .. Sometimes tho rods grow
together in long chains and the
spheres attach themselves together
to form either massesor chains
that look like bead necklaces. Tho
latter are among the moat virulent
of organisms and cause more trou
ble than any of tho others. Bo-cau-se

of their chain, formation, thoy
aro called streptococci.

3. Formerly or many years ago,
' numbers of diseaseswere consider-
ed horedltary, but science has dls- -
proven this theory. Hereditary
diseases have been the subject of
much study, and Is a mooted ques-
tion. However, It seems the more
tho question Is studied, the less
credence is given to the transmis-
sion of diseases In this manner.
Physical defects may be attribut-
able to hereditary weaknesses,but
tho contraction of most diseases Is
by infection, at or after birth. Men-

tal diseases and nervous diseases
are tho diseasesgenerally conceded
at the present timo to be hereditary

i. Children of syphilitic parents
may or may not have syphilis.

5. Congenital blindness Is a very
rare occurrence, but congenital'
deafness Is somewhat common.
Children who are blind generally
become so within a short time
after birth duo to somo eye Infec-
tion. The state law requires tho
use of prophylactic drops In the
eyes of now born babes to counter-
act any such Infection, and If this
law was faithfully followed In ev-
ery instance,, the sight of many
children could be saved, Since tho
enactment of this law, blindness
has materially decreased in this
state. Many cases of deafness are
caused by injury or disease, and
aro not congenital. As soon as
deafness Is detected In a child, he
should bo taken to a specialist to
determine If any relief can bo given.

C. No. A certain improvement
occurs In the clearness and taste of
water as it fjowa along, hut ty-
phoid germs may live In water for
a considerable length of time,
Under certain conditions tho

of pollution is more
r.ipld undor less favorable condi-
tions,

7. To Pttstoitrlto milk, It should
bo ,hpated to1 0 to, 148 degrees,
Palirenhe.it, and kept 'at. this tem-
perature for 30 minutes, A higher
temperatureor longer time is not

ei)

HO

necessary. Pasteurization kills
any harmful bacteria that milk may
contain

8TUNO BY "HOT AIR"

We encountered a fellow tho
other day who was "hot undor tho
collar." He said ho had beenread-
ing of tho wonderful growth of a
certain West Texas town wits mak-
ing and had traveled a thousand
miles or more in order to reach
this much boosted burg, so he
could socure employment. He said
it was quite another story when he
landed as there was not employ-
ment to take care .'of local talent.
Ho said ho wan satisfied thero were
hundreds of others,.who had been
duped by this "hot nlr" and had
mado a "wild goose" chase to their
sorrow.

Ho said ho could not understand
how n city or town hopefl to profit
by this misleading advertising.
When folks arrive and find .the
facts are not as sent out they do
not have a very friendly feeling
for the town or tho man who broad-
casts the "pipe dreams."

J. W. Frazler arrived Monday
from Hlllsboro to look after prop-
erty Interests In this county. Mr.
Prazler ownB land near the Mar-lan- d

Oil Co.'s new test well Con-

nolly No. 1, foiir miles south of
Big Spring.

Phone Big SpringFuelCo. No.
WHEN WANT GOOD

WOOD COAL
Purser Howell, Proprietors

i

You will never
know what an
amazing value
Oldimobile often

Ittnew low price,
till you tee and
drive thli car.

Only then can you know
the qualities that lift thU
valuefaraboveeven Its now
familiarnewimarmcu.
Only then can you appre-
ciate therlchncM, thecom-
forts, the conveniences
thatmakeup the new lux-

ury of Its FisherBodies.

WHY? ec

Tho prlco of good, fresh water in
Snyder hr.s never been ns low as at
tho present time; the supply hns
never been better.

Then why should Snyder citizens
pay Eighty Cents pot hundred
pounds for ice, whether delivered
at your door or when you go to the
Ice station for It?

Local residents and merchants
toll tho Times-Sign- al that this con-

dition has existed since 19,19. When
cities (ho slzo of Austin pay but 30

cunts a hundred pounds; Fort
Worth, 30 cents; with Abilene and
San Angelo paying 40 cents, there
Is no earthly reaso.n or excuse tor
paying tho outlandish prlco that
Snyder Is paying. Any organiza-
tion should bo accorded a fair
profit on their investment In Btock,
machinery, and other appliances,
but when the prlco Is nothing more
nor less than a hold-u-p, then for-

bearance ceasesto bo a virtue.
The Times-Sign-al stands for Sny-

der and Scurry County first, last
and all tho time, and will continue
to champion ovcry Just causo.When
needed, the paper can kick like an
old Georgia mulo and won't stand
hitched when the cause of tho peo-

ple is at tho bottom of any proposi-
tion. Scurry County Times-Sign-al

(Snyder).
Big Spring folks have been ask-

ing the question for some time. If
the plants at other points can af-

ford to boII ico at 30 and 40 cents
per hundred, thoy might bo Interest
ed In placing a plant In a- - city whero
double that prlco Is charged.

MANY TRAMPS AIXNG HIWAYS

Motorists report that practically
every national highway Is now lined
with tramps bumming rides. TheBo
tramps aro of both sexes, and of
every nge. Some of thorn aro
hnrdbolled and seem to think you
owe them a ride and they are dan
gerous characters among those you
encounter along the highways. If
auto owners would turn down cold
every request for a ride, tho num-
ber of nuto tramps would become
much smaller. Of, courso there
are worthy people trying to make
It across the country but It Is al-

most Impossible to tell the worthy
from tho undeserving. Too many
auto owners have been killed or
robbed by tramps they have' be-

friended to encourage one to give
rides to these strangersalong our
highways. s

- - 64
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BIO. SPRING, TEXAS

BODTBYWSHER,''1
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WORTH MORE
COMPARE
AND SEE

Dealer

Only thencanyou
comparetheeffects
of the refreshing
new Duco colors.
Only then can
reallte theswift

tlowtag
power and effortless co-
ntrol of Its thrilling,
smootherperformance.
Then and only then
can you know the pUtn
truth that Otdtmoblle to-

dayb worthfar morethan
luncwlowerprlces. Come
la compareandsee.

W. W. CRKNSUAW

you
ac-

celeration,

A Hi T Ji aaVTTalk m n vTkj itjiii i sJi

st lsa os

t.r

at

ana, sist

-- Tri'itslON RATK8 TO FORT
WORT1XAKD DAIXA8 LABOR. BAY

A Labor day excursion to Fort
Worth and Dallas Is being featur-

ed by tho T. & P. Railway with the
round trip faro amounting to only

$7.76, The excursion will leavo
Big Spring for Fort Worth or Dal-

las Saturday night, 8cpt. 3, arriv-

ing In Ftort Worth or Dallas Sun-

day morning, Sept. 4, nnd will
leave Fort Worth or Dallas Monday
night, Sept. 5. Besides being a
sight seeing or pleasure trip ex-

cursionists will bo treated to big
league ball games In both cities.
Wichita Falls will play Fort Worth
there Labor day, and Shrevesport
will play Dallas In Dallas Labor
day. Fans of the Texas League
will be attracted to theso cities on

this day to see the big games.

Tho discovery that tho fiber of

the cocoon spun by tho silkworm
could bo made into cloth is as
crlbed to Sc-Ll- Sho, a Chinese
queen who lived about forty-seve- n

ago. Dearborn Indo
pendent.

A Prize Picture
OF THE PRIZE RIN
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D. H. Cunningham and Mrs. J. a
Reese, father1 and sister of Mrs. b.
W, Christian are visaing at ho
Christian ranch northeast of Big
Spring this week.

Wo aro la lino to gain many new
cltlsens during the coming fall and
winter.

&
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CHIROPRAPT
iim w'J'dHi, KOAD TO HEALTH

consultationfree INVESTlfii'

ORA E. ESTEs
tiradwstfd Texas riM... W

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Kmx,,
PboM 40
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the famous iauy

jle it is noi mu""
be in Big Spring tho
match, Matchmaker

aucsted Gus to bring
.n Introduction tO

i, and he has promised
Bt to bring her along.
lie name of tho Terrl- -

hen ha entered tho mld--

i made all the rough
krestlers tako air.

ky, the Taylor Texas
cue of the toughest in
weight class and is pre--

e of the leading sport
the coming world's
e has appeared on the

Silly Londos, and
he' was the gamest ot

In his match
he slammed the Greek
tcreral times to take
fe twenty-tw-o minutes

and aftor they
men minutes on the

Kfecky tried a series
in order to down his
when he slackened
Greek leaped upon
ajreierso headlock

to the floor, injuring
that a local physician

not to go back for the
tall. Kopecky, game

Insisted that he bo al- -
ibMhe match but tho
his doing so, and he

hU dressing room. Joe
fetoTered from his In- -
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training at his father's

Taylor and this is his
three months. "Match--
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laany friends that it
particular match that
one of the host that
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the fans to buy

x he expects a sell out
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STATE TO 8PKND nALP MILLION
ON HIGHWAY MARKKItS

Austin, Aug. 22. Several thou-
sand "markers" or signposts will
be, erected along Texas highways at

cost fof around halt million dol-

lars, according to plans announced
by RS. Stewing Houston, chair-- Agrcnt portlon of lhc wft8
man of highway nt m ,..-.- i i

Tne commission spent part ot
day's session in studying doslgns
nnd types which may be Installed.
Tho markers will give information
ns to distance to tho various towns
nnd routes which may be taken,
wus announced.

Representatives ot sovoral com-

panies have announced .to
the commission their Intentions to
bid on tho work Final plans will
bo worked out later, Commissioner
Sterling said,

a

"'
,..

,?

a a

a

It

The uso of anesthetics was
taught to other medical professions
by dentistry. Tho use of nitrous
oxide, laughing gas. in the extrac-

tion ot tooth, was first attempted
by Horace Weils In 1S41 Dear-

born Independent.

In the last presidential election
out ot Blxty million men and wom-

en privileged to vote, less than
thirty million placed enough value
upon the right ot suffugo to drop
their ballots in the box. Those who
tailed to Woto outnumbered those
Who voted Dearborn Independent.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:
Ypu are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making Publication
ot this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Howard If
therebo a newspaperpublished there-
in, but it not, then in a nowspaper
published in tho nearestCounty to
said, Howard County, for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, Ella West whoso
residence is unknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at the next regular term thereof, to
be holden in tho County ot Howard
at tho Court House thereof, in Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of September,the same
being the first Monday in September
A. D. 1927, then and there to an-

swer a Petition filed in said Court,
on the 9th day of August A. D. 1927.
in a suit numbered on the Docket of
said' Court No. 1123, wherein E. H.
West is plaintiff, and Ella West is
defendant. The nature of-th- e plain-
tiff's demand .being as, follows, to-w- it:

Suit by plaintiff for divorce
from defendant on the ground of
Three years voluntarily abandonment
by defendant from plaintiff.

Herein fall not, And have you be-

fore said Court, on tho said first day
of the next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed tho
same.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at offlco in Big Spring,
Texas, this, the 10 day of August,
A. D. 1927. " (Soal)
47-4- t. J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

District Court, Howard Co., Texas.

PAI NTS

WEST TEXAS' PROGRESS

A measure ot tho progress ot
West Texas la contained In the fig-

ures ot the Stato comptroller show-
ing that taxable values of 35 coun
ties In this section have increased
$140,000,000 In the past tour years.

,ncrpn80
conunis-'.t,,-,,

already

..-- ., w vu.,.ut w uia UUUI,IIUU 1

a score of now pools openedup dur
ing tho period. But tho discovory
of oil Is not n merely temporary
boost to prosperity. Production of
tho golden fluid brings in its train
industrial development of varied
nnture. It brings In now citizens
who hecomo homo owners nnd
wage earners. It brings In now
businessesto supply tho wnntB ot
the Increased population. Its stl
mutation affects all branches ot ac
tivity.

West Texas' tromendous agricul
tural devolopnifiit also has contri-
buted its larg eshnre to tho In
crease of taxable vnlties. Thou
sands of people have come Into
West Texas during the ipist four
years to mnko tholr homes on tho
land. They have found a region
favorably situated by reason ot Its
adaptability to two major "monoy"
crops, grain nnd cotton They have
found n soli capable of growing

'almdst nnythlug under tho sun
with u minimum amount of labor
and with no expense for fertiliza-
tion.

West Texas may in time exhaust
its oil resources, although that day
rnn not bo viewed as auy other
thnn far distant when thi vast area
subject to exploitation has been
barely scratched But West Teaaa
soil and climate will still bo

to tho efforts of the tiller
when tho world no longer hns any,
need ot potrdleum Fort Worth
Star-Telogra-

E. B. GILLEAN INVESTS
IN SOME FINK SHEEP

E. B. Gilleau last week made an
Investment In some fine ewes and
bucks which have been placed on
pasturage at his ranch south of
Spring. He bought one hundred
and forty head of ewes paying $12
per head and also bought 12 bucks
from a San Angelo rancher, paying
$50 per head. The sheep have al-

ready been delivered,

EmpireSign Shop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction and Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
in Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

VARNISHES

Par-O-Ke- et Lacquer
A NewDevelopmentin Decorating

Dries Within an Hour
metal,

toysandsimilar surfacescaneasilybe
madebrightandnewwith Par-O-Ke- et a
lacquerin striking colors. Goeson with a
brushandin lessthananhourafterappli-
cation the finished surfacecanbeused.
Par-O-Ke- et wears as well as varnish or
enamel. Evenhotdishesmaybesetupoa
it without injury.
AnyonecanusePar-O-Ke- et.

Ask for colorcard

Burton-Ling-o Co.
Big Spring, Texan

rx- - ift--

SWARM OP TRAMrSr' 4

DtE Tins WINTER

Panhnndlors nro becoming quite
numerous In our city thus early in
the season, so wo may expect an
Increasing number until, and thru
tho' 'winter months, Tho Bankhead
highway Beems to bo tho route tor
thousands ot tramps on their an
nual pugrimngo across tho coun
try. We should nrrango a munici-
pal rock pllo and give theso fol-

lows a chance to oar., a raoal.
A United Charities Association

would kcop our citizens from being
"watted" with thoso tramps. If
wo made every follow do sorao
work to earn his "oats" tower ot
this class would stop In our city

BARGAINS
The prottiest homo In Big Spring,

half block land, fine well water.
Orchard and flowers, for sale.
Johnson Land Company lt- -

DISTRICT COURT NEXT WEEK
Tho fall term of district court

convenes in Big Spring Monday
morning, Sept. 6.

From all accounts this promises
to bo a busy sessionas many cases
arc to bo on the docket If a full
Jail is any sign.

Frr, --

Bilious
Attacks

i

"I sufferedwith Eevoro bilious
attackswhich enmoon mo two or
three times ewry month," ccys
Mr. OUio Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would becomo dizzy. My
headwould ncho terribly, feeling
as if it would almost burst. It

J felt exactly like a tight band
wasbeingdrawn closer andclos-
er aroundmy temples.

"My stomach would be so up-e-ot

I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed.

"My color was awfoL I was
yellow and my skin was drawn
and dry. I did not have any
energy no ambition to work. I
wasJust about half sickmost of
the time becauseof these spells.

"One day one of my neighbors,
who hasused Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

for years,, saidhe had
noticed how bad ray color was
and thought it would help me.

"I got some Black-Draug-ht Im-
mediatelyand began to take it
regularly until I got toy system
clear of the poison I had been
absorbing. I soon beganto feel
better and developed a fino ap-
petite. I had no more bad head-
aches or bilious spells." it

B, Y. P. V. PROGRAM AT
EAST THIRD ST. CHURCH

For Sunday, Scptembor
Devotional Forming

4th.
Frlend--

ships That Bless.
Opening song.
Prayer.
Leader Harmon Morrison,
Three Element of True Friend

ship Flora MlUtead.
Providential Friendships Den-

ver Yntos.
Truo Friends Are Unsolflsh

Vnda Summers.
Practical Proofs ot Friendship

Tholmn Smith.
Our Best Friend M. H. Morrison
Everyone Is Invited to como.

B.
P.

T
R. V.

in an
are new

ing

OFFICERS
REAGAN, President

Cashier

Reporter.

Fall
Clothes
Presented all-st- ar

selection fall
coats and dresses,arriv--

daily
markets.

NOTESTINE, Asst.dashier

from

Fashions fall and
winter, shown in the
newest in a Va-

riety exquisite ma-

terials. 'Everything rea-
sonablypriced !

PAY US AN
EARLY VISIT

Tho term "highbrow" Is said t
have been first used by Will

tho writer Dearborn

JOY STRIPLING
with

STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property

In Big Spring and Odessa

Offlco In

West Nat. Bank Building

PHONE 718
41-t- f.

t
GROCERIES

Everything fresh, kept on ice, and sent to
you in first class condition.
We sell only the bes.t stapleand fancy gro-
ceries. Fruits andvegetablesin season.

Gary & Son
WE SELL GRAIN AND

Phone 1 54 if busy Phone396

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This bankhasno money loaned
to its officers, directorsor employees.

. ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-

sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

APPRECIATIVE

No accounttoo for our appreciation;none
too largefor us to handle. We areappreciative
the good will and recomendations our friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

77ie West Texas National Bank
(fThe Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING EXAS

WILL EDWAnDS, Vice President
ROBT. PINEB, Cashlor

MIDDLETON, Asat.
EDMUND

our

eastern

for

models,
of

Ir-
win,

Toxns

HAY

small
of

of

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P, EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA RODERTS
L. F. NALL
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I.VKAXTII.K PABAM'SIS

Slnco the appcaranco of one or
two cases of Infnntllo paralysis In
Big Sprlnp our citizenship should
lake warning to keep their children
at homo ami from public gatherings
of any kind. By avoiding contact
with those who havo the disease,
the spread of Infnntllo pnralyls
nay be chocked.

Unfortunately Infantile paralysis,
to-call- by tho grout majority of
the public, Is not a real disease,but
an unfortunate and comparatively
infrequent sign or accident which
occurs in from 20 to 4 0 per cent of
cases of acute pollomyletls, which
Is tho real disease.

Acuto pollmyletls in characterize
ed by two distinct Rot of symptoms.
Tho firm set frequently, probnbl
more oft-n- . occurs nlone than
otherwise In CO to 7.r per cent of
the total rases. It Is this form of
acute pollmyletlx which has been
called "abortive An unfortnnato
term because It tends to direct tho
attention of what Is uetually the
commonestexpressionof tho dlsoase
to tho far less frequont though
more spectacular paralyticaccident
Doth In Interest of tho community
and the Individual recognition of
tho first set of symptoms Is

master problem of the physician.
the!"n" everything is in good working

I

The second set of symptoms is
characterized by nn Invnslon of the
central nervous system with para-lys-is

and recovery or paralysis and
death.

When tho attack first appears,
tho child may complain of a slight
diarrhea bo cither irritable and
touchy or drowsy. It may resent be-

ing touched and shrug it shoulders
Jf touched, or may 'complain of pain
in tho back, and cry out If moved
around on the bed. Fever may bo
present, to a slight degree about
100 degreesor may run to 103 do-- j
BToes. Tho eyes, Instead of being
bright and tho faco flushed ns with
neual attack of fever, have a glaz--
ed procelaln quality and frequent i

pnffinees around the orbits.. TheseI

are tho symptoms to bo noticed in
a child In the early stages of acute
pollmyletls. If recognized In this
stage appropriate treatment may
prevent tho occurrenceof paralysis.
Furthermore. THIS IS THE IM-

PORTANT STAGE OP THE
SPREAD OP INFECTION. Cases
In this stage nre more dangerous to
the community, becauseif they are
not properly cared for they spread
the disease qhickly as those who
have already developed paralysis.
Only 25 (o 40 per cent of tho cases
ever develop paralysis and this per
cent can bo reduced If appropriate
treatment is commenced before
paralysis sets in. Those xtho do not
develop paralysis usually recover
Irom within 4 to C days.

- DR. C. II. RAX LEV, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. FWicr Store

40-t- f. Phone .102

SALEM NOTES

In absenco 'of Bro, E. E. Mason
and Rev. Ashford, Bro. Smith of
Big Spring preached for us Sunday.
Wo are grateful to Bro. Smith for
this kludness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas and
family spent Sunday with Ben Mil
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson had
as their Sunday guests Bro. Smith.
Uncle Jack and Aunt Funnle Wilson

Paul Bishop who is managing
and directing the community play,
"That's Ono On Hill." has an-

nounced that It will be stnged
bometime in September.

Clint Rogers and family were
Sunduy YlUriYs with II. F. Miller
and family.

Albert Edn and Mrs. Ruth Mar-ti- n

were called to the bedside of
their brother's wlfo. who lives ut
Eldorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II Robinson at-

tended the Methodist Church In Big
Spring Sunduy and spent tho oven-lu- g

with their nephew, Tolbert
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Horace Dcaring de-
lightfully entertained tho young
folks with u party Friday night
honoring Miss Leona Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fryar
spent Sunday with J. W. Fryar and
(amiy at Falrvlew.

Little J. W. Robinson of Coo-.hu-

spout Monday night with his
grandfather,W, H. Roblnson.--

Desinond Powell who fell off the
South. Ward school building last
week and was slightly injured Ma
able to be up.

Reporter,

, See tho wonderful new line of
Jowolry at Wilke'i dvertlsement,

Mrs. It. T. MIddleton and Mrs
Mildred Jones returned last Friday
from a visit with relatives and
friends at Pecos. Miss Katherine,
Happel who had been visiting rela-
tives there, accompanied then to
this city.

FKATUKE MATCH AT ANOELO

Matchmaker Sam Faust of Sanl
Angelo writes us that he is to havea
feature wrestling match in Angelo
on Kept. 10 and would like to see
a group of Illg Spring fans down
tin re to see tho Bport. Ed String-
ier Lewis, tho heavyweight cham-

pion of tho world is to wrestle to
defend his title also the 110,000
diamond studded belt which tho
mat king sports cmblemlc of his
title. lie is to wrcstlo anyone
Faust names and the date has been
set for September 16.

Faust writes: "I have tho two
lending contenders for the ertown
In Angelo Wednesday, and Lewis
was defeated by Hlg Munn two
years ago. Cllnstock. the Indian,
who wrestles Munn hero Wednes-
day Is the fastest of all giant
heaviesand Is predicted as tho next
champion so we will have some big
city stuff bore and would like to
soe my nig Spring friends down
for these two matches."

(iL'ITAU OIN OVERHAULED
AND READY FOR BUSINESS

Work of overhauling the machin
ery of the Guitar gin Is completed

or(lor al e opening or tne .busy
cotton season." To dato 10 bales
of cotton have been handled by the
Oultar gin and the income Is. in
creasing weekly. All necessary re
pairs on tho plant and its equip-
ment were made andcompleted be-fo- ro

the busy season so that tho
cotton brought to the gin could be
ginned in a short time .and no time
would bo lost through making re-
pairs or replacing broken parts.

fr. T3

6FamousCooks

, esJTj7L3
(Crttiy tit DtmtltU Srirmct Dtftrt.

, rtrieelltm Sfvt Cmfm7)

WELL-BALANCE- D MEAT-
LESS MENUS

(Editor's Kotot Past this article la)
you-- cook book. It'a on of U. series by
.six famous cooks running xcIuaiTlr latale paper.)

It's really a good thing to
leavemeatout of our diet once
in a while. Cheeseand eggs
are very good substitutes for

meats,and
canbeusedinfl 'many

ways.
entic-

ing
A very at

tractive,menu
is given to-
day by Miss
Margaret Al-
lenmargaret Hall, nu-
tritionallen Hall. spe

cialist at theBattle CreekCol-
lege of Home Economics. This
entire meal can be cooked at
the same time in the oven,
too,

A GoodMenu
Macaroni and cheese
Baked onlona
Stuffed tomatoes
Strawberry ahortcaka

You may aerve any beveragewiththis meal. PerhSpa the family
would relish Iced tea, served withllcea of lemon, or lemonade.

Macaroni andChe
1 cupa macaroni
1 cups gratedcheese
1 cup buttered crumbs
4 tablespoons butter
5 tablespoons flour
z cupa milk
1 teaspoon aalt

Cook the macaroni In boiling,
salted water, until tender. Dramand pour over It a daah ot coldwater. Make a white aauce of thelast four ingredlentaand mix withthe macaroni. Stir the grated cheeseInto the mixture. Turn Into a bak-ing dish, coverwith butteredcrumbaand bake. In a moderate oven untilnicely browned.

StuffedTomatoes
Stuffed tomatoesare a real addi-tion to almost any menu.

6 large tomatoes
2 cupa stale bread crumbsz tablespoons butter

,2 teaspoons salt
2 tablespoona finely chopped onionsCut off the blossom end 'of firm,ripe tomatoesand remove the Ineideportion. Preparedressing by plac-ing the butter und onion in a sauce-pan and cooking until nicely
browned. Add aalt and breadcrumbs, moistened slightly withJuice from the Inside portion ot to-
matoes. Fill tomato efaetla with thedressing. Place In a butered pan
and bake In a moderateoven about
one-ha- lf hour.

Strawberry Shortcake
This favorite Americas dessert,strawberry shortcake, la always a

xrcAte
I cups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
4 tablespoonsfatJ tableapoona sugar
H teaspoon salt

. cap milk
Wt dry Ingredients. Cat fat Iswith two knives, add mflk slowly.

Turn mixture late deep sake pan
and bake In hot ovea twenty-av- e
minutes. When baked, remove frompan, split. spreatwith butter, andpiece sweetened. crushed herrleabetween layers and oa top of short-aak-e.

A huge super-burn- er whleta eeoksaa "ft u aea U one of the meatreeeat ltnprovemente found ea
ef the saweetand meet saederc aatevee.

M MW,
&?

NdiiMtuj tHVBm man,

Ortuil yews
reraere Mr,la nlan'M-- ! i vasesaUs.

my Mtor year tm two elajra
yew ir roa as tae crease tw
ehtlla waei yea oeex xesa no. i.
IJo not .fill the tmira. however, seta night

- --r' u.4' ..--reeay io serve uem. rui wiuwhipped cream. eUrhUjr sweetened,
er a thick custard. the

w- -
Cnam PuffSheila
1 cup hot water
U CUp batter
1 cap white floor
4 essett teaspoon saltnat the butter and water te to

hotline;. Add the flour, mLrlna-- thor--
ontchly. and cook (or a few tnlnutei.
etlrrlng-- constantly. Set aalde to of
cool, when cool add the unbeateneggs, one at a time, and mix eachthoroughly before another la added.
Drop from a tablespoon upon a but
tered baking- aheet and bake In a
moderateoven twenty-flv- e mlnatea,
or until light when lifted from thepan. South

Corn OmeUt The
4 eggs
b. cup drained atewed corn any

4 tableapoona bread crumbe
4 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon aa.lt 4Separatecgj;s, beat the yolka un-

til Rthick. Add milk, drained corn,
one-ha- lf of ealt, bread crutnba. .Add of
remainderof aalt to whites of egga
and beat until atiR. Fold atiHly In
beatenegg whites Into flrat mixture.Heat frying pan, greasewell, pour
mixture Into pan and cook slowly
over low flame until set.

Insert apatula or knife around West
dgea of omelet to determinewhen

mixture la sufllclenty set Plaoe
omelet In oven for a few minutes to FIRE
brown on top.

A Spinach Change
After you bnve cooked spinachas

usual, boiled for 25 mlnutca In, the
leaat possible water, serve It with and
Bechamel aauce. Put three table-
apoona butter In hot omelet pan; lion
when melted add chopped spinach. annualCook three minutes. Sprinkle witht tableepoona flour, atlr thoroughly to
and add cup milk. Cook Ave
minute.

A broiler which Is very aattafao-tor-y
on oil, wood, or electrlo

stoves la being marketed now. ItIs ao constructedthat the food cooks
on both slilcs at the same time, with withno need of turning. A drip pan
collects the Juices, so that deliciousgravies can be made. what

Wmlch nxt uec for the specialcooking
article by xprl coo.)

PersonalMention
K. J. Headloe of Denton was a about

business visitor in Big Spring Tues-
day.

Phone
Melvln Pitman, T. B. Hoover and

James Crawford left" Wednesday
for a fishing trip on the San Saba
river.

to
Walter Barrett arrived .Monda,y

morning f rom , Los Anjgeles.j Calif,
fof a visit with, his mothor, Mrs-M- . per
E. Barrett, other relatives ,and suefriends.

Don't Be Embarrassed '
By Skin Diseases

Ue Blue Star Soap to cleans the ef.fectcd parts, then apply HIUe StarRemedy. noso
thetostopsthe itching at once, and rrrtores mostcases to a healthy condition. Eczema. Tet-te-ror Cracked Hands Poison Oak, Ring. drives

Shrc!0" " "crcd Fcc .Sunburns Old ti'ip
all of thrM hare yielded to Ctvnmits wondrrful faeabng power. COc and J1.00a Jar; Soap 25c, at years

' l BILES

Labor Day
TO
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THE

TEXAS
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L. V. Thompson and family left
tho first of tho week for DcKalb,
Texas, for n ten days visit with

Thompson's paronts.

A. J. ' Crawford left Saturday
for Dallas to pnrchnso electri-

cal fixtures and other fixtures tor
new Crawford Hotel.

Mrs. L. C. Dahme returned Sun-

day night from a visit with rela-

tives and friends In Cuero nnd Ban
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Beckett plan
leave Tuesday for a visit to tho

Carlsbad Cavern, and other points
Interest in Now Mexico .

Tho flro alarm was sounded Mon-

day at noon when some crating and
excelsior in tho Melllnlger garago on

Scurry strcot became ignltod.
blazo was extinguished before
damage resulted.

Jack Norvell, Bill Earley and J.
Rollins returned tho first part

the week from a two weoks visit
tho Rio Ornndo Valley, and while

they-- think that it Is a great coun-

try, they were all glad to return to
Texas.

DEMONS'
APPALLING HARVEST

Seventeenthousand Innocont-llvo- S

five hundred and seventy mil
dollars worth of property la his

toll. What have you dono
protect yourself and your com

munity against the awful fire
demon. Protect your homo; your
business; your automobile with fire
extinguishers. Don't wait, do It now

"Fry-Fyters-." Ask your Insur-
ance agent. Ask your fire chief

'these mean to you. Fyr-Pyt- or

First Aid Fire Extinguishers, are
approved nnd labeled by Fire
Underwi iters' Laboratories. Manu-
factured by worlds largest manufac-
turers ot First Aid Fire Extinguish-
ers! Let me show you and tell you

them. 49-- tt

T. D. Kelly. Distributor.
"Refills and Service"
456 700 Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

You attention it called
the fine showingof the

State National Bank as
statementin this i
of theHeralo.

IT DBITCS OUT WORMS
Thesurestsign of worms in children is

paleness,lack of interestin'play, frctful-ncs- s,

variable appetite, nicking at tho
andsuddenstartingin sleep. When
symptoms appearit is time to give

White's Cream Vermifuge. A few doses
out tho worms nnd puti the Httlo

fi theronJto health again. White's
Vermifuge has a record of fifty

r.f cueu&gf ill use. Price33c Soldby

CUNNINGHAM & PHELIPS

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS

Excursion

ImcifkT

$7jROUND TRIP FARE

FROM BIG SPRING.

Ticket to bo bold for all Trains Scheduledto Airlvo
Fort Worth nnd Balms, Sunday,Sept..4 I

- Ay
Final Ibiilt to Ixvtvo Dallas or Fort Worth Not Later

than Monday Night, Sept. nth.

A Chance For a Real
Outing At Small Cost

9

TOPBLE SENDEES00
MONDAY, (Labor Day)

BetweenTeamsof TexasLeague
WICHITA FALLS AT FT. WORTH

SHREVEURjORT AT DALLAS
Many othar attractions

- Seayour LocalAgent for Datails
GEO. D. HUNTER, WI Pass.Agant

DALLAS TEXAS

Tunef
PRICE

BETTER THAN RADIO MuJ
JH

There is a tune to everyonethatsav,J
er andcheaper. "

"Snl Owriot." ;a jj . i .
, , i

J?yPceji0Hl5?gSpring ni
un smiles-- not.

"vm.w v ugn jr rices in
at the sametunejustthink of it! M
getn jusi asquiCK

"SOLE OWNER" KNOWS HOW?

MAKE PRICESCHEAPER AND CHI

ER AND DOESIT.

. , FOR SATURDAY ONLY !

CofieelfflSUi.J.

Gal.CannedGo
' ' I:

Blackberries
Apricots f

CiUCJo .?...... ,.i......tt t

Apples .. ...V;. .....

Bananasper pund;--

Q Crystal White
'?

perbar fl

Honey, Pure S. Te

31b. cans...
: ik !
J IVs tOUS '"V

10 lb. cans...
" f;

Irish PotatoesK
TiT TIj.x rr ll
--uisn jruiaioes, o-- wn

;

. .
J

OalmOn Del
Sockeye,

Monte
Mb iJ

Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. . . J

. . n

Qr.,, PureRibbon J

Oynip
.

Cane,
:

galloncanj

Bacon dr salt

Smoked
WaV '.sev

Kifalrf5icl '":" snaaatfcyifc . - ' -


